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Merits

Letting o f the contract* for the 
grading and hurd-*urlacing o f the 
seven-mile stretch o f the county 
fteder road between Memphis and 
the Wellington-Childrcs* High 
way 83 ha» been delayed, prob 
ably until next month. County 
Judge M. O. Goodpasture said 
ruesduy. Announcement was mrdr 
the first week in October that 
the contracts would be let Octo
ber 24.

Due to a change in require
ment* by the State Highway Com 
mission, one more easement must 
be obtained before the contracts 
tun be let. Judge Goodpasturt 
said. Securing o f the1 easement 
will be obtained in the near fu 
ture, and contracts for the seven 
mile portion of the load will prob
ably be let in the next group des
ignated by the Commission.

The road to be hard-surfaced 
extends from a point 2.4 mile 
east of Memphis to a point 2 mile- 
east o f the Childress County line, 
making the stretch approximately 
7 miles in length.

The county feeder road, abou* 
14 miles o f which has already 
been graded and a roadbed buiit, 
is a part o f a furni-to-maiket pro j
ect. It will provide, besides giv
ing better connection between 
Wellington and Memphis, and be 
tween Hollis and Memphis, a bet
ter means of travel for farmers 
to bring their products to market

The contracts to be let are for 
grading, drainage flexible base 
prime coat, and double ushpalt 
ui face on the stretch. The re

maining 14 miles, where the road
beds have already been built, ar • 
not as yet hard-surfaced. Au 
ihorities hope, however, that thi 
road n>ay be designated as a t̂at 
highway later on, and the 11 
miles hard-surfaced.

20-Year Resident, 
Geo. F. Fain Dies 
At Memphis Home

Union Revival Attracting 
Immense Crowds Nightly
REA EXTENSION _
AWAITS PLANS

WAR IN EARNEST---Hitler * war in earnest-' finds
Ciermans massing troop* for battle* on the NXestern Front and 
bombing naval base* on the British coast. Na/i attacks drove 
the French back to the border in the Saar region Bombers 
damaged warship* at Scapa Flow and at the Firth ot 1 orth 
near Edinburgh.

CYCLONE MATHEMATICALLY BETTER 
THAN WHEELER-FRIDAY OPPONENTS

65-Year-Old Resident Came 
To County in 1920; Burial
In Lewis Cemetery at Hollis

—
I Funeral rites were held this 

morning (Thurs>t-«wl at !* o'clock 
from King's funeral chapel fo- 
George F. Fain, 20-year-residert 
of Memphis. The rites were ion- 
ducted by K«rv. J. Win. Ma-on, 
pastor o f the First baptist Church.

Mr. Fain died at his home m 
Memphis Tuesday night at fi:30, 
and was 65 years and !> days old 
at the time o f his death.

Coming here in 1920, Mr. Fain 
had been employed by the Mem
phis Cotton Oil Company until 
li:*t spring. He has beet) in ill 
health since that time. Befor* 
moving to Memphis, Mr Fain did 

, lanchwork in various places, in
cluding Canada.

Mr Fain was hoi n October 15, 
1874, at Denton, where he spent 
most o f his early life. He was 
married to Flora Gertrude Cary 
January 2, 1919, and to the coup e 

| was born two daughters, Klzinu 
; and Frances. Mr. Fain had been 

(Continued on page 10>

5 Hall Countians 
Attend Lubbock 
Meeting of Judges

Croup Passes Resolution to 
Ask for Increase in WPA 
Allotments for West Texas

Three of the county commis
sioner*. County Judge M. C. 
G oval pasture, and J. W. Hard 
castle, mayor of Turkey, attend 
*-d the meeting of the West ’lcxus 
County Judges and Commission 
ers in Lubbock last Friday. ( om 
missioners making the trip were 
Tracy Davis, Hurl Hell, and Roy 
liuanell.

A resolution was passed at the 
meeting asking for an increase in 
the quota of Vk I'A funds whicn 
would l»e sufficient to care for 
the destitute in West Texu 
Copies o f the resolution are to he 
sent to Congress and to I’A o f
ficials in Washington.

The meeting was called due to 
tl.4 shortage o f crops in thi* sec
tion of the «tate. Since many of 
the previously unemployed in the 
Fast have recently been uble to 
get work in factories in which 
business has been increasing, the 
judges felt that more funds nitgh' 
ht allocated to this section.

Approximately- 150 from 40 
rountiea attended the me«4imr. 
Ki presented were county anil city 
offiefs and representatives from 
various chambers of commerce

Specifications for 126-Mile 
Line Must Be Completed and 
Approved to Start Work

Specifications for the 126-mile 
extension to the Hall County Elec
tric Co-Op line are almost com
pleted and will be ready to sub
mit to Kural Electric Adminu-tra- 
tion headquarter* in Washington 
in the next fe*w days, Alvis Yar- j 
brough, project superintendent, 
-aid Tuesday.

The extension was given defi- | 
nite approval by the Washington j 
headquarters during the first s 

| week in October. The1 grunt foi 
the extension totals $89,000.

Actual work on the new line I 
cannot start until the specifica | 

I tion* have been completed and ap- i 
] pi oved by Washington headquar- I 
| ters, Yarbrough explained. Hoti-e '
I wiring contract* are now bein ' 

mailed to the more than 300 pen 
(ile who have already signed n 

1 subscriber*. These contracts must | 
be signed and returned to th* 
local office before any actual con- 

' struction on the extension can 
start, Yarbrough said. All th'- 
contracts will have been mailed in 

j the next day or two.
The extension was granted 

I shortly after the already-con 
I structed 113-mile line was o«m 
! pleted. Several new subscribers 

have already been added to the 
old line, and others are wiring 
their houses in preparation to join 
the line.

The plans for the exten.-ion ca 
for a two-and-one-half

m ay

Soap And Snuff 
Is Just Enough—  
Prisoner Escapes

Elating m a p  and s n u f f  
not sou n d  to  h ea lth fu l ,  but it 
p r o v e d  t o  be  just what a p r is 
o n e r  in the c o u n t y  ja i l  w a n t e d —  
it go t  him ou t o f  ja il.

T h e  p r ison er ,  held in c o n n e c 
tion with  severa l  v io la t ion s  o f  
th e  hot ch eck  law, b e c a m e  de«-  
p e ia t e ly  ill late S a tu rd ay  a f t e r 
n oon .  S h e r i f f  W . C . A n d e n o n  
c a l led  g  loca l  d o c t o r ,  w h o  said 
the man co u ld  poss ib ly  h ave  ap* 
pendicitia ,  a lth ou g h  he really  
th ou ght the s u f f e r in g  was only 
an act.

T h e  p r iso n e r  was taken to a 
loca l hosp ita l,  p laced  u n d er  the 
care  o f  hosp ita l a t te n d a n ts .  He 
was g iven  m ed ic in e  to  ease  the 
“ p a in ,"  and S u n d ay  m orn in g  
was f e e l in g  m uch  better .

He was p r o b a b ly  fe e l in g  still 
better  Sutkday night,  f o r  he 
m ade a rope  o f  sheets,  low ered  
h im se l f  f r o m  the hosp ita l  w in 
dow , and  f le d  in to  the night

O th er  ja il inm ates  to ld  S h e r 
i f f  A n d e r s o n  later this week 
that the esca p ed  p r ison er  had 
eaten  soap and s n u f f  t o  make 
him ill. N o trace  has been f o u n d  
o f  the m an as yet by loca l  o f -  
f icers.

Mrs. Ida Goodwin 
Dies at Home of 
Mrs. J. L. Barnes

milt
The Memphis Cyclone is pre

paring in earnest tm* week for 
the game with the Wheeler Mu*- tension into the Gile- community 
tun*;- in Cyclone> Stadium here | in Donley County; and a two-and- 
Friaay night. Game time h.i- 
been changed from 8 to 8:30 to

one-half mile spur to the Deep 
Lake' community; and a line ex

pi event any interference with the tending to New lin Hnd acio-i- th - 
city-wide revival now in progre— } Childress County line to the Gil-

Here is the way the Cj 
team has the game figured out 
mathematically. Shamrock beat 
Wheeler 13 to 0, and downed 
Memphis by the same score— that 
would make the two team* on an 
« qual basis since Shamrock i- the 
only team both have played.

Figuring it another way Mem 
phis is the better team by 28 
points. Wheel*! beat lakevuw 
4n to 0; McLean beat Lakeview 
7S> to 0; McLean downed Mem 
phis 24 to 13. The difference be- 
tveen McLean and Wheeler, judg 
ing from the scores with Lake- 
view, makes McLean •!'* point 
higher than W heeler. Memphis 
was only II points lowei than M> 
Lean, so Memphis is better than 
Wheeler by 29 points.

Hut anyway the Cyclone team 
members try to tipure it out, thej 
still want to get in the "win 
column. Most o f the members, 
when asked about the coming 
game, say they are "tired o f lo* 
ing. and want to be on th*- win 
trng side.”

During this week, Coaches Alt 
Murphy and Wilson D«w-- have 
I t en running Memphis' offensive 
plays against the Wheeler de
fense, anti the Mustangs’ offen 
-ive plays against the Cyclone de 
Tensive plays

Also getting a little polishing 
up is the pass offense of the Cy 

(Continued on page 7)

■in community
The main portion o f the ex

tension will extend into th:
southern section o f Hall County, 
serving Hulver, Parnell, Weath
erly, I in!:.: - l a 
key community area.

No definite date for starting 
the actual construction o f the cx 
tension has been *et, since th*
specifications must first lie ap
proved. Yarbrough is not certain 
who will be awarded the con
tracts for constructing the line.

Local Girl Gets 
Honor at TS( W

Miss Tommy*- Noel of Mem
phis has met the qualifications of 
the Advisory Council at I exas 
State College for Women at D*m 
ton and has been named an ad
viser to new students thi- year.

Daughter o f T. E Noel. Mi-* 
Noel i* majoring in art and is in 
her sophomore year in college.

Besides a high scholastic stand, 
i ing, the position o f adviser de 

inands leadership, dependability 
and an understanding of college 
problems. Miss Noel ha* been 
assigned a group of new student* 
for special guidance on the 
* anipu.-.

74-Year-Old Resident in 
111 Health Since March; 
Funeral to Be Held Friday
Mr*. Ida Goodwin, 74, died at 

the home o f her daughter, Mr-. 
.1 L. Barnes. thi» morning (Thur*- 

j day I at about 8:45 o’clock.
Mrs. Goodwin had been in ill 

health since last March, but ha.- 
not been Confined to her bed. 
She arose this tnotning and dress- 

I ed, but died shortly after a faint- 
, it | -pell.

Funeral servic*
Mom the Marne

Immemse crowd* have been at
tending each service o f the city- 
w id* revival now in progress, and 
a second addition to the tent at 
Eighth and Main street* ha* been 
made to c%re for the large at
tendance.

Dr. James Rayburn, Presbyter
ian evangelist of Newton, Kan*-,
is conducting the services, and i* 
being assisted by Rev. G. F. Ivey 
o f Newlin, who is directing tbe
song services.

At present two services are be
ing held each day. The Bible 
Hour service is held Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fre 
bay afternoons at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Night services begin at 7 :30 
o'clock. Sunday morning services 
begin at 10:30 o'clock, instead of 
11, as was announced last week.

No morning services are being 
held yet. Mrs. Rayburn, wrife of 
the evangelist, has not yet ar
rived in Memphis, but will prob
ably hold morning service* for 
women o f the city when she do*» 
arrive, Rev. E. C. Cargill, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
said Tuesday.

Almost all the seats were taken 
in the opening services Sunday 
morning. A still larger crowd 
was present at the night service*. 
The second addition allow* a total 
-eating capacity for approximate
ly 1,40(1 people.

Six churches in Memphis are 
-ooperating in the union revival, 
*nd pustors o f each o f these 

churches were urging their re- 
-pex-tive church member* thi* 
week to attend the services. The 

(Continued on page 7)
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Denver Railway to 
Get Streamlined 
Train bv Summer

Burlington President Say*
Plan* Well-Advanced for
Die*el-Powered Zephyr
That the Fort Worth & Denver 

Railroad line running through
Memphis will be served by a 
-t ream lined die-el powered Zephyr 

I train was revealed this week by 
will b* held I Ralph Budd, president o f the 
home at 3 Burlington system. Budd said

>ck Friday afternoon. Rev h the modern train a mild be st hed 
, • ,| „ {  the- Fit 11 uled on tin- line by next summer.

_ _ _ _  Funeral Rites Held
Eor Bennie Parker
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Funeral service* are being held 
thi* afternoon (Thursday) for 
Btotnie Melton Parker, who died 
at hi* home in Memphis Wedne* 
day.

Mr. Parker w-a* born in Mem 
phi*, and i* the **>n of Mr*. M»g 
pie Holcomb. Hi* father pre
ceded him in death.

Funeral service* are being heln 
at the Fir*t Baptist Church, b* 
ginning at 4:30 o ’clock, with Rev. 
J Writ. Mason, pastor, in charg 
of the service*.

He i* survived by hi* mothe* 
«nd a half-brother. Parker was 
27 year* old at the time of hi- 
death.

Interment is to be in Faifview 
Cmtfiery.

If you wake up next Wedne* 
day morning without a roof over 
your head, if you look out the 
window and see your late mode! 
auto sitting on top o f the garage 
instead o f in it. if water is pout 
tig from the fir** plug and mak

ing a river o f the street in front 
o f your house, if ju*t any num 
her of things have happened dur 
mj. the night, think nothing of it 

because Tuesday i* Halloween 
Day. ,  .

Do not blame those playfo* 
children who try to crowd a whole 
veal's mischeviotisnes* into on* 
night. Instead blame the early 
Dtuids o f England, who, in a ede 
biat.on o f thanksgiving for th. 
h«rve*t, started thia g y a t  autumn 
night o f mi»cheviou*ne*«.

The early celebration.*, how
ever, were harmless, and far fro>’ 
the modern practice o f  reaping 
he window* o f downtown bu»in-w

houses. Th<- Dtuids lighted fire- 
in honor o f the sun god ami f<>t 
a long time afterward*, in the 
Highland* o f Scotland and Walts, 
where the Celts stood o f f  foreign 

j invader*, the lighting o f the bon 
fire* remained a part o f  the ceii 
bra tion,

The name "Halloween" itself i» 
merely a Pontraction o f Hallov- 
Kven. October 31 i« the eve ol 
All-Hallow*, or All Saints Day. 
which fall* on November I.

There i* still a touch o f the 
early Halloween* in Ireland. The 
day o f celebration is tiaced back 
there to the "V igd o f Saman. 
the lord o f death, who was sup
posed to assemble on thi* day the 
wicked souls which, during the 
pieceding year, had been con 
demnod to inhabit the bodiew o f 
animal*.

The nut* and apple*, charac-

! (.eristic of Halloween parties to
day, were added by the Romans

I in the early Christian times.
But no matter what the origin 

j of the day, Hallowe'en is here.
W ith it in Memphis w ill come vai 1 

] ous parties and form* o f entei 
! tainment. Some clubs over the 
I city have held their Halloween 

parties in advance to prevent in 
' ’ inference with other activities.

There will be youngster* on th<
! streets in spook costumes, masked 
i faces, weird-looking hats. A- 

early a* last week, some of th ■ 
j youngster* were already ptepi.t 

ing for the spook partiei 
tading around the square 
costumes.

But if you do find something 
a little out o f order Wednesday 
morning, don't blame that neigh
boring child —  remember t h e  
Druid*.

by pa 
in then

i* c

Pi esbyterian Church, and Rev; 
Billy Porterfield, Methodist pi.-- 
tor, will conduct the services.

Mr. Goodwin preceded his wife 
in death by more than 40 year? 
She ha- been living in the hom<- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1„. Barnes since 
they moved to Memphis 27 year- 
ago. Mr*. Goodwin's home wa.- 
onginally in Shelbyville, Ind., but 
she was living in Bovina, Texa-, 
before moving to Memphis.

She is survived by one uaugh- 
tei, Mrs. Barnes, and two sisters 
Mrs. Iuiuiii Montgomery o f Shel- 
1 yville. Ind., and Mrs. Dorea 
Hyser o f Denver, Colo. She also 
has relatives in New York City.

-o— — ■■

Junior High Shows 
Painting Reprints

A total of 116 reprints from 
printings o f famous artists will be 
<>n display at the Junioi High 
S< hool building Wednesday atvi 
Thursday, November 1 and 2. 
Clinton V’ oyles, principal, an 
nounce*! Monday.

In order to prevent any inter
ference with the city-wide revival 
now in progress, the showing ot 
the punt* will He held immediate 
ly after the Bible study hour <saeh 
of the two day*.

No tickets are being sold. 
Voyle# said. There will be a 
charge of ten cents per person, 
he -aid, a* is required by the 
I i actieal Drawing Company of 
Dalia- which is -howing the print... 
AH proceed* will be u-cd in buy
ing prints for the school.

Club member* over the city 
hove expressed their desire to e<> 
the pictures, Voyle* said He 
pointed out that no school children 
arc compelled to attend the show
ing o f the prints.

Many o f  (he pictures have neve;1 
been shown in Memphis before, a* 
let a* is known, Voyle- sad. Some 
of these are Amick’* "Indian 
Weaver,”  Marc’s “ Red Deer,' 
Moran’s “ Grand Canyon," Titian’* 
"Lavinia," Wiegand’* Indian Sum 
, er." and Zimtnermann’* "Christ 
md Fishermen."

Plans are already well advanced. 
Budd -aid, for the inauguration ol 

1 the streamlined train on the Burl- 
, ington lines between Dallas, Fort 

Worth, Memphis, and Denver.
Built of stainless steel, the 

tiain will consist of a 4,000 h. P- 
diesel engine, a mail express car, 
a baggage-passenger car, two de
luxe chair cars, a luxurious din
ing and lounge car, and three 
standard pullmans.

Present traveling time between 
Texas and Colorado will be re
duced about five hour* when the 
new train begin.* its schedule. At 
present one northbound train 
leaves Memphis at 4 :45 o ’clock 
in the afternoon and arrives in 
Denver at 7 o’clock the next morn
ing Approximately four hour* 
would he saved on the trip from 
Memphis to Denver, and one hour 
In-tween Memphis and Fort Worth, 
the local Denver agent said Tues
day.

Use of the streamlined train 
will also make connections to the 
West Coast more convenient. By 
leaving Memphis shortly after 3 
o'clock at night, a person could 
be in Denver the next morning, 
‘-alt Lake City that afternoon, and 
San Francisco the next afternoon.

The diesel powered engine* 
were introduced by the Burling 
ton system in 1934. The Burl
ington’s Sam Houston Zephyr run
ning between Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and Houston was the first stream 
lined train in Texas.

------------ o ......—I......
Singers Meet at 
Webster Sunday

The Hall County Fifth Sunday 
Singing convention will be helo 
at Webster Sunday, October 29, 
b< ginning at 2 p. m„ according to 
an announcement made by ■be 
president of the association, A. H.
Will*. J d

An invitation ia extended to all 
singers and lovers o f good sing
ing to attend.

Officer* o f the association are: 
A B. Will*, president; F.dgar Fos
ter, first vice president; Havilen 
Goodnight, second vice president; 
and 0 . L. Barham, secretary- 
treasurer.

WF
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday,

Mrs. Hattenbach 
Hostess Oct. 13 
To Priscilla Club

The Priscilla Club met Friday 
night, October 18, in the Home of 
Ur. and Mr*. George Hattenbaiv
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robert! 
and Mr. Hnd Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
aa cO-hosts and co-hostesses.

A three-course dinner w« 
served at foursome tables laid 
with Madeiia lunch cloths and 
centered with va-es of pink rose 
buds. The house was decorated 
throughout with autumn flowers. 
A fter the meal the guests ano 
members were entertained by 
playing “ 42.'’

Present were Mr. and Mrs, J. 
A. Whaley. Mr. and Mr- J. Hen 
derson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sett. 
Pallnityer, Mr. and Mrs. t . tt. 
Kroome, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Potts. Mr. and Mrs. Hill kester- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Norman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hroome, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Goffinett, Dr. and 
Mrs. V . I I1 k< Mi and M 
George Hattenbach, Mr. and Mrs 
D. A. Neeley. Mr. and Mrs < 
R. Webster, W. P. Dial, Mrs. Art 
Miller. Mrs W. C. Davis. Mr. aid 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Roberts.

J
Blue Bonnet Needle Football Players 
Club Meets Friday Honored at Party
In Lindsey Home Following Game

dinneh
Mr,

and N* -

Culture Club Has 
Regular Meeting 
In Howard Home

The Woman'* Culture Club 
met in the home of .Mrs. A. W. 
Howard Wednesday, October Is 
for it* regular meeting.

Mrs. D. J. Morgenson presided 
during the business session. The 
program for the afternoon wa»> 
on “ International Goodwill.’’

“ Washington's Address" wa.- 
the subject of a discussion by 
Mrs. C. Z. Stidham, after which 
Mrs. W. L. Wheat spoke on "Di- 
agnosing the Dictators." Mrs. H. 
T. Gregory spoke on "Kipling’- 
Recessional" Mrs. Roy Fultz, ‘ a 
ty chairman, brought the thought 
for the day on safety.

Mrs. Conley Ward gave a talk 
on music appreciation. Mis. Ward 
and her pupil, Gloria 
Howard, played a piano 
"Am erica," and little Mi*s How 
ard played two solos. “ Climbing i 
Blossoms.'’ and “ Rose Petals

Refre-hments were ser\
Mrs. C. H Bownd-. Mrs.
Burnett, Mrs. Barney Burnett, 
Mrs. Lloyd Phtllii -, Mr- Leslie 
Calhoun, Mis* Mary Noel, Mrs. D. 
K. Rogers. Mrs. D. J. Murgrnsen, 
Mrs. D. W May, Mrs. Roy Fultz, 
Mrs W. L. W heat. Mrs. H T. Gre 
gory, Mrs. T. B. Rogers, Mrs. C. 
7. Stidham, Mrs. J. H. Norman. 
Mrs C. L. Hamrick, Mrs. R. L. 
Madden. Miss Vera Gilreath. Mrs. 
R. E. Clark, Mr*. George Sexauer, 
Mrs. Conley Ward. Mrs. Park 
Chamberlain, Mrs. W C. Davis, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Howard.

B ridge C lub M eets 
T h ursday  in H om e 
O f Hal G ood n igh t

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
met Friday with Mrs. H. H. Lind
sey.

The afternoon was apent in 
needle work and conversation.

After a short business session, 
with Mrs. Jack Boone, president, 
presiding, refreshment' w e r e  
served to the following members:

Jessie Jones, K-sie Cullin, Mar
garet Hood, Hetty Gonda!!, Mar
garet Phillips, Fern Hoone, Flor
ence Fitzjarrnld. Jerry Doss, 
M aM  Meacham, Frankie Fultz 
Kthel Gregory, Gladys Gilmore.

ho’ >' at, J7
"  *"• SI, idell

”
Members o f  the Cyclone foot p 1. e 9"dp«»tJ 
II team were honored with n ! l, , f ,<>oks. J? 
rtv at the home o f Mary Jon** '*r and i

ball
party 
following 
game last

Present

Mary Jon»- 
the McLean-MempIn- 
Friday night, 
were Joe Crump. \|

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club met last week in thy home j 

•of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight. 
i High score prize for women I 
I «m t  to Mr*. Hugh Crawford, anti 
for men to Mr. Crawford.

| Present were Mr. and Mrs. D.
J Morgensen, Mr. and Mrs. E. h. I _ „  . „  ,

■Cudd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar- »'»«™ <’ oW« n; Coleman, ano
r.tt. Mi. and Mrs. Bob Land. Mr. the host,*'*. Lucie Lmdsey.
and Mr George Greenhaw, Mr*. _ niM M co r n v t T S
l.rwin Johiisey, Mis Mary Owens, HANK DINNER G l LSI
Miss Thelma Shankle, Mr. an ! I'mner guest* in the G. r. 
Mrs. Hugh Crawford, and th, host "r.vgley home Sunday were Mr. 

land h o le 's . Mr. and Mr it Ha) " " ‘1 ' ,r*- J- ” • Moore and daugh- 
Goodnight <•» Latrice and Oleta. Mis*

oamy.ni.  ̂ # ,  | Glenna Mae Melton, and Bill and
Thomas Kunkler and Entflllr! 'Isiktll Srygley o f ^Sunday.

Eilis visited Miss Ellis’ parents j * * ’  .  „
of rua- Mangum, Okla., T h u is-! »mi Mr> Mo,nt
day of last week. , visited in Clarendon Sunday.

dred Baker, James Fultz, Leo. 
Belle McCrary, J. C. McClure. 
Xita Meacham, Ted George. Fail 
Foster, L. A. Lester, Billie Joe 
Prater, Leo Hendrickson, Betty 
Fultz, John Hark, Jmquelini 
Hale.

Bess Elaine Ayres, Orvill* 
Jones, Betty ('a)ahan, Evelyr 
Selby, G  F. Jon*-*, Louise Gowan, 
Isadora’ Hardin, Marie Ha-co, 
Bobby Robertson, Rebecca Ray 
Weaver, George Carter, Owen Gif- 
more, A. G. Kesterson, ami Jake 
Webster.

George Greenhaw and Wiley 
Stewurt were business vi«itoi' lii 
Pam pa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny of 
Children* were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. B. F. Denny.

ir°»e v0»  pj 
R**duce your, 
F^l »nd U k l

BOlPt
I be most f^|
PU'*e for the |

REEV
h o w lin g

B R ID E -T O -B E — Miss Doris Muriel Ball, daughter ol 
Grover Cleveland Ball of Campbellton, Fla., who will be m ar
ried in the late fall to Rev. George Franklin Ivey of Newlin. 
Texas, and Siloam Springs, Ark Rev. Ivey, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Ivey of Graceville, Fla . is the pastor of the New 
lin and Hulver Methodist Churches. Hr is now conducting the 
song services of the city-wide revival.

Dorcas Society to Auction Quilt, Give 
> duet. Money to Fairview Waterworks Fund

Atalantean Club 
Holds Meeting in 
Hightower Home

P leasant V a lley  
C lub  M eets With 
M rs. J. W . M olloy

The Pleasant Valley Needl”

©
Mr-. N A Hightower was hoo- j 

tev- to the Atalantean Club Wed
nesday afternoon, October Id. , 
Mr*. Carl Periman presided dur
ing the business session.

“ Enduring Art”  wa* the topi 
for the program, with Mr*. H. D 
Stringer a* leader. Mrs. Carroll 
Smyer* reviewed the book. “ Leo 
nardo de Vinci,”  by Antonia Val- 
lentine. An Art Fiesta. consist
ing of pictures painted by famous j 
artist* of the different countries

A quilt ha* just been com 
pleted by members o f the Dorcas' 
Society, and will be sold at auc
tion, the proceed* from which are 
to be given to the Fairview water 
works fund.

Members o f the club voted in ] 
their meeting Tuesday to start the 
lidding at $7.50, and expressed 
the hope that other bids for the I 
quilt will be much higher.

Arrangements have been niadt 
with Perkins A Son Furniturt 
Company to have the quilt on d is-! 
play in the store window during 
the city-wide revival. Bid* may 
be made at the furnituu -tore. | 
the highest bidder getting thr- 
puilt. As soon as the quilt is soli), 
the money is to be given to the 
Fairview waterworks fund.

The quilt was finished Tuesday |
wa* pre-ented by Mr*. J. H. Mor- ‘ he Dorcas Society held an

Club met with Mr*. J. W. Mol
loy Wedne-day. October 18. The 
afternoon was *p»nt in quilting 
aad other needle work for the 
host e--

Grace Crawford won in the 
penny drill.

Present were Me*dame* Clyde 
Crawford. H. C. Crawford. Hill 
Rea E. V. Shirley. E. W 
J  W Molloy. H T Km

m , assisted by Mrs. Smyer*.
Refreshmetns were served 

Mesdame* Ralph Bennett, C. W. 
Broome. Troy Broome, Robert 
Devin. H. B. Estes. L. M. Hicks, 
N. A Hightower, W. B. Hooser. 
Jack Jarrell, C. W Kinslow, J. 
Wm, Mason. J. H. Morris, D. A. 
Neeley. Carl Periman, Frank 
Phelan. Carroll Smyer.. Guy W. 

Pate, Smith. H. D. Stringer, C. R. Web- 
Alvin *ter. Winfred Wilson, O. K 

Howe, and Miss Ruby 
Stringer.

all-day called meeting at the home 
t o ! o f Mrs. L. O. Dennis. Devotional 

was led by Mrs. J. W. Burks, fol-| 
lowing which a serie- o f prayersi 
were given by various tne’mber*.

Present were Mesdames D. I. 
Webster, W. E. Johnsey, >1. O. 
Goodpasture, A. K. Jones, T. K. 
Blades, J. W. Burks, E. M. Dennis, 
Ella Johnson, W. R. Taylor, J. U. 
Wronn, Florence Switzer, M. H. 

•dock, L. O. Dennis, Fran:Imolloy. and M . ( , • ,  H. *• M ih> 1 • 1 Hoi.-ton. and Mi- Mary Smith,
ford. Gleet* Crawford, and Myr- Stringer. -Guests from Hedley were Mrs. J.
tie Ri • . . • B Masterson, Mrs. Kail Tolbert,

• • • Mr and Mrs. Orville Goodpa* j Mrs. Dick Valiance, and Mrs. Bih
Neil Thompson of Clarendon ture were Childre'- visitor* Sun Johnson, 

was a Memphis visitor Sunday. day

SPECIAL SALE OF O C R  ENTIRE 
STOCK OF

( ( Tweedie ” Shoes
for Ladies

$6.50 shoe;

The fail season is pasaing and we find ourselves over
loaded with these beautiful high-pneed shoes. In order 
to clear our ahelvea we are reducing the pnee from $6.50 
to $3.99. This means that 255 pairs of shoes will go at 
this low price.

They are all new fall styles in suedes and smooth leath
er finishes in both browns and blacks.

Come in today  and get your choice while the selec
tions of style and size are still available.

POPULAR DRY GOODS
’T he Houae of Better Values’

1913 Study Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. George Sager

Gam m asre C lub  H as 
M eeting in H om e o f  
Mrs. E d M e M urry

The Gammagr Needle Club met 
with Mr*. Ed McMurry Thursday, 
October 19. The afternoon wa* 
?pent in quilting.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdame* W S Malone, M. N 
Smith, Brice Web*ter, Dot Web
ber, Grover Roden. J. C. Morris, 
Jes* Daniel*, Mack Dunn, John 
Dunn. Jim Webster, D. P. Web
ster. Pet ■ Kerlee, T. M. Me Murry 
ar.d Mi«*J Bernice Wehster, and 
the nostras, Mr*. Mr Murry.

The ndxt meefmr will he with 
Mr*. J. f .  Morris, Thursday, No
vember

N O V E M B E R
E C LS

Ladies' Silk Dresses
23 ladies’ high grade dress
es, regular $11.45 to $22.75 
sellers, carried over from 
last season, a big bargain at
your choice—

S4.95

BLANKETS
$4.50 Blankets at $3.98
$3.50 Blankets at $2.98
$2.98 Blankets at $2.48
$2.45 Blankets at $1.98
$1.25 Blankets at . 98c

All double blankets and large sizes

Men’i

Fine Felt I

One group of n 
to $5 idlers, mJ 
brims, large mzsi 
ea 714 to 7'j gj

M E N ’S S U IT S
33 men’s suits, sizes 33 to 40 only, value* $18 to $35, in 
one lot to close at your choice—

$9.85
M E N ’ S D R E S S  B O O T E E S

All sizes and widths in a men’s brown or black lace dress 
bootee. Our regular $6.50 sellers, now on sale at, your 
choice—

$3.95
M E N ’S H A N E S  S H IR T S  &  D R A W E R S
Extra heavy weight bleached knit garment in separated 
shirts and drawers for the man who wants a good winter 
weight garment. These are bargains at, per garment—

59c

M E N ’S W H IT E  ARROW SHIN
A dose out of men’s plain white broadcloth, l 
tacked, in $2 and $2.50 Arrow shirts, sizes 1C,I 
17 only, at choice—

79c
M E N ’ S DRESS CAPS

Men’s dress caps, either sized or adjustable, rqfl 
$1.50 sellers, to dose at the ridiculous price of-i

25c
M E N ’S A N D  BO YS’ FELT HA1

All sizes and several colors in men’s new fell 4 
wool— at the unheard of price of—

98c
A Counter Full of

Ladies’ House Shoes

Values from 85c to $1.95, 
all sizes and all out on the 
counter at your choice—

The 1913 Study Club met at the 
home of Mr-. George Sager W’ ed- 
it 'd a y , October 18.

After tne business meeting. 
Mrs. M. McNeely gave a well-de- 

I livi iwl book review o f  "The Aimr- 
! ican W ay" by Kaufman and Mart.

Present were Mrs. Byron BahD 
I w in, Mr*. William Russell, Mrs. 

Allen Dunbn Mary Fore-
Mrs. R. P

S. Greene, Mr*. T. M. Harrison, 
Mr*. Je**ie Jones, Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard, Mrs. M McNeely, Mr*.

Merrill, Mr- H. K Tarver. 
Mr- Du.dry Ray. Mr-. Stanley | 

■
the hostess, Mr*. Sager.

The club adjourned to meet D e-1 
cember 6.

25c

L A D IE S ’ S L IP P E R S

A counter full of ladies' lace oxfords and pumps, all high 
heel*, nearly all sizes and widths represented, good shoes 
by Star Brand to dose at the give away price o f __

$ 1 .0 0

Good quality f*Cj 
|y tTimmed, 22 $1 
head si*« ** 
price of—9k

S P E A R M IN T  T O O T H  P A S T E
Jumbo size Spearmint Tooth Paste— the size you usually 
pay 50c for, on sale at—

23c
C R O C H E T  T H R E A D

® ***• Clark s O N T Crochet Thread and Ssinisilk by the 
American Thread Co. Colors, green, light blue, white, at
choic

2 spools for 5 c

S IL K  E M B R O ID E R Y  FLOS
More than 
at, per sk

hundred different shade, in

1c

DRESS BUTTONS— More than 
dress buttons that sold at from 1 •t" t0 
on sale at per c a r d _________

We haven’t found it necessary to advance e single price throughout our entire stock. Wholesale pnt« 
but w e ,, protected end will coot.ro . „|| old pnc„  ^  |U ^

bztt

|£5T VI ARD —

t  HIGH ^ HC

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES — Ch.ldr^jJ 
dresses, nearly all sizes, on one lot *» Y0** ^

.  thouand
50c F**
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Third G rade Gives Mum Hammond and Mrs. Hall took
™ r  gs Junior High baits t
Texas State College in Canyon. ( f  * I I  1 I t  
Dr. J. M. Ward, instructor, is J l l I H O r  H f i T R  f l  
one o f the four men in the United I I I V I  CUU
States who offers the course. j _______

Some o f the information is be- | The studenU in the sixth grade 
ing taught in the health classes | *n Junior High School are editing 
in Junior High school. I “  “ Junior Herald’’ every first ana

Other teachers in Junior High i
v ho have had the course are ____
Jarrell. J. W. Dodson, Buren 
Carr, Mrs Parks Chamberlain, anu 
Clinton Voyle<s.

ii i third Wednesday to publish the in- 
J*uck teresting news o f Junior High. 

Mrs. C. L. Compton, language 
arts teacher, sponsors the paper.

Matei ial for the paper is writ
ten by the students and given to 
Billie Bullew, the editor, who 
reads the news and chooses the 
best articles for publication. The 
newspaper has four pages with 
two columns on each page. A 
sports page and an editorial sec
tion add to the outstanding paper.

Members o f the staff are: Bil
lie Ballew, editor; Sylva Nell 
Goodnight, assistant editor; Royce 
Crisler, reporter; Betty Hot 
W ebb, society reporter; Rayburn 
Jones, cartoonist; Billy Jean 
Beckham, reporter; Bobby Lee, 
reporter.

Billie Ballew, Betty Bob Webb,
and Doris Compton visited high 
school in interest o f the Junior
Herald.

w  __ JUNIOR HIGH 

SC H O O L ACTIVITIES
REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC 

AND EXTRA-CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

Members Name Objectives, Set Memphis B Team 
Loses to Childress 
By Score of 12 to 6

Committees for Year
Several members o f  the Side- 

lir.ers Club attended the pep rally 
held before the Memphis-McLean 
gume on Friday at 11:30 in the 
new gymnasium. Talks by the 
business men, couches, and foot
ball boya were followed by bunu 
music, songs, and yells by the 
student body.

W, C. Davis, master o f cere
monies called on Roy Coleman, 
Kov Full*, E. E. Roberts, Harry 
Delaney, Jack Boone, Carroll 
Smyers, and Lloyd Byars fo> 
speeches. Noah Cunningham 
Abe Murphy, and Wilson Dees 
made short talks. Each footbull 
hoy resolved to do his best for 
Memphis High school.

The rally was one o f  the pep
piest o f the year. IVp leaders 
George Carter, Toots Clark, and 
Ellen Edwards led the students 
ill peppy yells and songs.

Mac Tarver. Mrs. R. E. Clark the world today who are suffe 
presided over the business ses- mg from causes over which the> 
sion and reports of the o f f ic e ’s have no influence. They suffer 
and committees were given. , because o f definite powerful

The group voted to buy Rhythm ' forces which have been generated 
Band suits as their project for the over a period o f social conflict, 
r.ew year. They also voted to Every thinking man must suffer 
.-ponsor a book review the lutter | moments o f discouragement when 
part of November as their mean* he is impressed by his own help- 
o f  raising money. Mrs. Kimber- lessness. W'hat could I do to re- 
lin’s room received the award for lieve suffering if I were a world 
having the lurgest representation dictator? In answering that ques- 
o f mothers present. j tion he must admit he would

not know how or where to begin, 
but there is a goal that each of 
us can reach by subscribing to 
the following creed:

“ 1 cannot determine what goes 
on around the world. 1 am not 
strong enough for dial. But I 
can determine what my own in
fluence will be, and I exert a 
great influence, over the happi
ness of those immediately about 
me. I will see to it that 1 will 
do nothing to bring anxiety or

Bobcat* Score Twice in First 
Quarter; Whirlwind Mark* in 
Second; Last Half Scorelea*.art discuf'ion and *“« 

-the objectives, «rr- 
, Were named, rne 

' their members, anl 
, , rf as follows: 
tBtion com mittee-J 
Richard Ayer*. C»«l 

. conduct campaign 
, »ny other way pus
hup campaign— w ■ * ■

iurd on p*ge <)

W. C. Davis, superintendent 
made an interesting and inspiring 
talk to the seniors in the first 
period English class and the lu-t 
period government class lust Fit- 
uay. The title of his talk was 
“ Young Lives in a Modern 
W orld," in which he told the stu 
oent* in an impressive manner the 
conditions, both economic and 
social, that they will fare when 
they graduate front high school.

Mr. Davis urged the students to 
face fact* and find their places 
in the modern world us soon as 
possible. He stressed the bene 
fits o f  an education and encour
aged the boys and girls to taks 
rdvantage o f every opportunity tc 
better equip themselves for the 
future.

The students were greatly im
pressed by the talk, and are de
termined to make' good and use- 
f j| citizens in this modern world.

strain or worry' within the little 
realm ir, which I am so power
ful. I will see to it that my word* 
are kindly and considerate and 
that my acts are helpful. I shall 
pledge myself anew to spread an 
del-standing and good will where 
1 have’ immediate influence; that 
i«, as a member of my family, my 
neighborhood, my school, my com 
munity. I shall seek satisfaction 
i.nd inner peace in the faith teat 
‘He who does his best does well.’ ’* 

Noah Cunningham.

Certificates Given 
To Two TeachersStudy

Papers
L „f "La Lug,’ ’ Sp»n 
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r Buren Carr. “ Math 
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Dark
ima Baskerville presid
es served to the par- 
teachers present.

ARROW SI
n white broadcloth 
rrow shirta, uzc* 16,

ed  or adjustable, regd 

ie ridiculous price d -

OYS’ FELT HA1 [FIRST AGAIN  in m odern featu res . . . first again in beauty  
ond luxury . . .  first ag ain  in perform ance with econom y . . .  first 
ogain in driving e a se , riding ease  and safety  . . . first again  
in high quality a t low cast am ong all cars in its price range!

m y  length o f  tim e’’ Then you know 
why OIL-PLATING -d r a in -p r o o f— 
naturally has to he ready to lubricate 
la-fore you ’re even ready to get out o f  
!a*d, or away from work, or up from

minute* o f  *uch needless had wear, 
repeated a m int 6 or 8 times a day- 
through these cold month*, *t ill mounts 
up beyond 90 hours’ ! . . .  90 life- 
sapping hours for engines abandoned 
to oil* that can only “ flow- fa st". . . 
hut not one instant o f  oil-starvation 
in 90 hours or 900 hours, when your 
engine's OIL-PLATED.

The "m agnetic”  action o f  Germ 
Processed oil gives every square inch 
in your engine a slippy overlay o f  <>IL- 
PLATINO — attached as firmly as any 
nickel- or chromium ■ or silver-plating 
An<l could any plating ever drain 
down when you park in any cold, for

W'hat wouldn’t you give to have a 
weather prophet foretell all the w >rst 
90 hours o f Winter this year” and 
stop their assault on your car!

StGNM-S
~*rT~l«io t

G ood  quality WI 
|y trimmed, 22 B 
head size* »t ^
price of—

You could afford to give a le' but ill 
it takes is the ordinary prit e o f an oil- 
changc That's all you pav at Your 
Mileage Merchant'* Com* o station 
for the extraordinary change to oil- 
PLATING.

Y'ou msnl your engine oil PL VI HP 
now by patented Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil to wipe out doubts o f  de. ent 
oiling during starting when tinplated 
engines wear worst. lA scant 6 or 8

the card table, lsrng before any oil- 
pump could squirt a drop, your drain- 
proof OIL-PLATING has readied your 
engine for safe, easy starting. That’s 
exactly how you get the drop on the 
worst o f Winter by OIL-PLATING now 
with patented Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil. Keeps up your engine—your 
battery—your oil-level, too. Change 
now to Your M ileage M erchant. 
Continental Oil Company

DIDERY FLOS
rent »hade* in R°P*

Only C h evrolet give* *och 
high quality at such low co»t. 
. .  . Low Prices. . - Low Oper
ating Costs . . . Low Upkeep.

ESSES —  ChildrW*
one lot at your

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
No other motor cor con 
match Its oil-round value. f r o m  Your  M i l e a g e  M e r c h a n t'bolesale price*

Complete Lubrication. Washing and Creasing 
Road Service and I ire R e p a i r ___

CONOCO S ER V I C E  S T A T I O N
COY DAVIS. Manager

itbk . . J  Main Phone 98
Chevrolet Company

Tamic M. Potto Momphi*

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Remember the Alamo andWhen buying for your car

C. Foreman, operator

hevro/ets F irs t A gain

NEW
YAL CLIPPER"
STYLING ^

NEW
EX C LU S IV E  
V AC U U M -  
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SUPER-SILENT
V A L V E - IN - H E A D

EN G IN E

BIGGER 
ŜIDE AND 

OUTSIDE

PERFECTED
H YD R A U LIC

BRAKES

LARGER
TIPTOE-M ATIC

CLUTCH

CH EV RO LET  HAS  
M ORE THAN 175 

IM PORTANT  
MODERN FEATURES

THE

° E ROYAL CONOCO

L
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PAGE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A TF. F. A. Members—
(Continued from page 3)

Dunn, James Bay, Boyce Bruce—  
to sponsor clean-up campaign.

Home Beautification— Roger Ei- 
lerd, Noel Bruce, Orville Jones— 
with goal set as follows: 86 per 
cent to engage in planting gra.-s, 
100 per cent to have home gar
dens, 89 per cent to install one 
home convenience.

Peat Eradication - Ted George. 
Marcus Blackman, W. U. Mc
Queen— to organize campaign on 
pests. Publicity— Jack Martin, 
Carl Hamilton, Richard Messer—  
to have at least 52 articles for 
the year, window exhibit, 90 per 
eent use o f FFA uniforms.

School beautification— L. A. 
Richard, J. K. Mitchell, William 
Camp— 100 per cent engaged in 
school ground beautification. 100 
per cent “ Try Planting Day”  Ar
bor Day.

Conservation— R. B. Phillips, 
Calvin Callahan, Charles Williams 
— 100 per cent make contour map 
o f home aim, 90 per cent engage 
in soil and home conservation. 
Contest in judging and leadership 
— Henry Lee Solomon, Grady 
Smith, James Chappell— 10c per 
cent enter contest.

FFA improvement contest— Vir- 
gle Siddle, Jimmie Smith, Hobby 
Evans— 100 per cent engaged and 
take part for improvement. Com
munity shows— Charles William*. 
Cecil Taylor, Ed Evans— assist in 
county poultry shows, enter coun
ty poultry show, take part in com
munity snows.

Libraries— W. F. Dunn. Ray
ford Eddy, Y. Z. Taylor— 100 perj 
cent with good library at home, I 
100 per cent assisting in increas
ing school library. Weekly re
ligious activities— Henry Lee Sol
omon, Glenn Stilwell, J. O. Gib- 
»on— 100 per cent church attend
ance.

Assembly programs— Roger El
ler. Billie Joe Tumlinson, J. E. 
Hodges- have at least three pro
grams. Thrift bank— J. S. Fork- 
aer, John F. Ivy, Aldon Huggitv- 
— 75 per cent members assist in 
savings.

Films in agriculture — T e d  
George, M. W. Paschal!, John Ker 
bow— provide for machine and 
five new films. Talks— Jack 
tin, Boyce Bruce. B. P. Kinsey— 
have at least four talks by buni-| 
ness men.

Cooperative projects —  L. A. 
Richards. Carl Hamilton, Ernest 
McMurry— have at lea.it one chap
ter project. Camera pictures - 
Henry Lee Solomon, Orville Jones. 
R. chard Messer— 100 per cent 
have pictures o f projects, have pic* 
tures o f chapter activities.

FFA equipment— W F. Dunn.

W e st W a rd  L ists  
H onor Students

The West Ward honor roll for 
the first six weeks is as follows:

First grade: Oilie Maud Wheel
er, Nancy Jo Reynolds, Helen 
Shockley. Stanley Hoffpauir, Ted 
Gerlach, DeRema Byars.

Second grade: Chauncey Thomp
son, Barbara Edwards, Scharlean 
Pyeatt, Vivian Taylor, Giona Vir
ginia Howard.

Thud grade: Gayle Stillwell, F. 
B. Caudle. Nelline Marie Carter,
Johnnie Lou Goodnight, W. P.

iU] “Rich, J. D. Jones, Billy Davis.

Tw o Classes See 
Slides o f  Paintings

Members o f the sixth and sev
enth grade arts classes were 
shown slides o f well known mas. 
tei pieces last Friday afternoon, 
''he pictures showed the growtn 
of interest on the part o f the art
ists in painting human figures and 
expressing ideas in color and line.

An informal discussion wta* held 
et the conclusion o f  the picture- 
show. The art department owe- 
thanks to Mrs. James Morris and 
the Ataiantean Club for the loan 
of the excellent educational ma
terial.

Attending the meeting of th» 
I'anhandle-Plains Superintendents 
A.-soctation in Canyon Saturday 
v-ere the following from Hall 
County: Tops Gilreath. W. C. Da
vis, Clinton Voyles, all o f Mem
phis, Vance Swinbum o f Lake- 
view-. J. T. Duncan o f Estelline 
and Lee Vardy o f Turkey.

I BRICE
By MRS. W. A. BATEN

J. H. Gillespie is on the aick 
list this week.

Jack Murff o f Vega was here 
Sunday.

Miss Alice Tyler o f Claude is 
visiting J. H. Gillespie.

Ernest Tate and family of W el
lington spent most o f last week 
with Mr. and Mrs W. H. Tate.

Mrs. Arnold Baten and sister, 
Mrs. John H- Ciawford, worn 
called to Childress Tuesday to the 
bedside of a cousin who diet! 
Wednesday morning.

Miss Edith Rich o f Brice be 
came the bride of R. B. Hinkle o f 
Chamberlain October 14.

School here will not start until 
October 30, when the bus will 
start running again.

Mrs. Boyd Dickson attended a 
party in Clarendon Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mi>s Minnie Higgins and Ueona 
Wood visited friends in Claren
don Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Finchum wen 
dinnt* guests o f C. J. Holland and 
family Sunday.

Ralph McCrary is working in
Amarillo.

P la sk a  School to  
Sponsor C arnival

The Plaska school will .sponsor 
a free Halloween carnival Tues 
day night. October 31, Dean 
Fletcher, principal, announced this 
week.

Everyone will be given free 
gifts, Fletcher said, one o f the
gifts an electric razor. All types 
of games will be set up, as will 
side show*. Fortune-telling, fish
ing. bingo, and Hall* o f Horror 
are to be part o f the entertain
ment

The show will start at 7:80 
o ’clock. A piize will be given for 
the best-dressed couple in Hal 
lowcen costumes.

27. 19)9

H edley H igh P -T A
By DOROTHY N. ROBKRTSON | J q  H l V C  C & T I l iV a l

WEBSTER
By Mrs.

P A R N E L L
By MRS. W. W RICHARDS

Mr*. W. E. Shepherd and boy* 
spent Sunday in the W'. C. Kex-
rode home.

Meryln Wheeler, Orville Jones- 
u&e all equipment at every meet
ing, 75 per cent have manuals, 
^holarship— Virgle Siddle. W. B. 
McQueen, Herbert Orand— higher 
than any other department in 
school, keep an agriculture honor 
roll.

Athletics— Ted George, Orville 
Jones, Kenneth Scott— sponsor 
contests, enter contests. Enter 
taming H. E. girls— L. A. Rich
ard, VS. B. McQueen, W. D. Smith 
—have at least »ix events.

Father-son banquet— J. S. Fort- 
i-er, Billy Joe Tumlinson, J. C. 
Widener— 100 per cent attend
ance. FFA week— Henry Lee
.Solomon, Virgle Siddle, Jack Mar
tin -celebrate FFA Week.

Chapter finances— L. A. Rich
ard, R. B Phillips, Jack Roach— 
maintain enough to carry on ac- 

| tivities. Scrap book— Jack Mar
tin. Pete Taylor. Leon Welch, 
Lloyd Vandeventer— 100 per cent 

1 members assist in showing good 
book o f accomplishments o f year.

Buck Johnson was a dinner 
guest o f  Shorty Gibson Sunday.

Freddie Starr Johnson o f  Ama
rillo spent the week-end here with 
her parents.

M. H. Salmon celebrated hie 
birthday anniversary Sunday with 
a big dinner. Among those pres
ent were Glenn Churchman, Mona 
Churchman, and their mother of 
Clarendon, and Mr. and Mr*. Dan 
Dean o f Antelope Flat.

The Brice Quilting Club me> 
Ihursday and quilted two quilts. 
There were not many members, 
present, due to cotton pulling.

A carnival will he held at Brice 
Thursday night. Everyone is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Crawford 
and children o f Clarendon spent 
Sunday here.

Rev. Todd of Fort Worth filled 
his appointment here Sunday. 
Rev. Lofton o f Estelline preached 
here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson and son 
o f Hulver visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Berryman.

Mr*. J. H. Wright is on the sick 
list

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cope 
srd  daughter o f Childress spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Cope’s parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
T. J. Cope. Margaret Cope, who 
is teaching at Clarendon, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richards 
spent Sunday at Lila.

Miss Inez Harrison o f  Hedley 
spent last week in the Richards 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMurry and 
children. Marian Sue and Don o; 
Taylor, visited Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Murry and family this week.

Several from here attended the 
Flomot-Lakeview football game at 
Lakeview Friday afternoon.

Johnnie Sue Byars was an over
night guest of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Byars and fam
ily of Memphis, Saturday night.

Mrs. C. C. Orozier visited Mrs. 
! Johnnie loor in a local hospital 
' Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Srygley near Memphis Sun
day.

S. I. Byar* visited his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Byars and family.

(Sunday.
Mrs. John Robertson, who is in 

a Memphis hospital, i* reported im- 
, proving.

Rev. Storey filled his regular 
1 appointment here Sunday morn- 
' îng and night.
I Freeman Butler and son fished 
at laike Kemp last week-end.

Rev. and Mr*. Storey and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham.

The Hedley High School Par
ent-Teacher Association will spon
sor a carnival Friday night, No
vember S, in tha school audi
torium, it was announced thi* 
week.

The carnival will start at 7:30 
o ’clock and the program will be 
climaxed with the coronation of 
the carnival queen at 10 o'clock.

Gamns o f  bingo. “ 42,’ ’ and the 
cake walk will provide part of 
the entertainment for the night. 
In addition boxing matches will 
he held, und a side show ha* al- 
■ eady been arranged.

Admission to the auditorium 
will be free. Sandwiches, pie. and 
co ffee  will be sold by member* 
o f the P.-T. A.

--------------- o ------ --
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Claude Turner o f  Vega visited 
hi* son J. C. Turner this week.

Mr- snd Mr.
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Su" d»y UcSu

Norinr Mon
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Ruth Russ«|| 
Claudia Vsndtvm

Sr»"th had 
-Sunday night Mr , 
V a ndeventer, u.
'- and,-venter, ^
C l,ff -rd V«nde
. »nd Mr.. 1
to Amarillo Last 
Tyler received

t i  next Suml*

[  fur c» lton pltfk
I of 

bu-11 
a the (Tin-
uomery »• ;
Ru»n FrlJay’ .
i of Ov 1 1 1
Thonn of hu un

Mis* Darieiu
relatives jn FI.

i spent Sunday with L. D. Stout 
' and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright.

L. D. Stout spent a few day* 
last week with hx- duughter, Mrs. 
Lee1 Ricliburg o f  Turkey.

Arthur Richard-, who is her - 
troni Los Angeles spent last week
end with hi* rister, Mrs. J. C. 
Ward Jr. o f Paducah.

Miss Carrie Buchanan o f Tur 
key spent last week-end with 
home folks.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrel Jr. 

o f Memphis spent Sunday with 
Mr. Ferrel’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Ferrel Sr.

Mrs. Nell Curtis o f Fstellim

E. M. Ewen and son John W, 
returned last week from a visit 
at Marshall with their daughtei 
ond sister, Mrs. Roy Lagow and
husband.
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We Have a 
for Ever
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I
Eady* Booth.
1
L nt Robert-on

M. & M. Live 
Commission

jrs. Ri. i...rd Ai 
fuiia Lake and 

W. Adi"', ami
:
I and daughter, 1

Baras on Eaat Main Street James Smith 
ists Monday Wi

Mrs. F. M. Roper of Saltillo,
I Miss., and her granddaughter.

Mr*. Mar-hall Allen, husband and 
j little son o f Tupelo. Miss., arrived 
i Saturday to visit Mrs. Roper’t 
I son, J. E. Roper and wife.

Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Springe, 
visited in East Texas last week, 
and attended the Tyler Rose Fes
tival, which they declared was a 
sight well worth seeing.

Mr*. S. T. Harrison and Mrs. 
Candler Hawkins attended th 
funeral o f a friend. Mrs. Doolen, 
at Hollis Monday.
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No M oney!

DEBT?
W O R R Y!

CREDIT? Electric Light
BILLS

Sickness!

W O R R Y!

(Did.
7jo u ,

Xnow?

Worried about Hospital
Bills?

JhfL

Electric
Service
Rates

a / V

H ave you ever stopped to think what w ou ld  happen if serious illness 
should creep into your h om e ton igh t) Suppose you r child should  b e 
com e in need o f hospital services tonight! W ou ld  you  b e  ready to meet 
such a crisis)

Probably not. if you are an average American citizen— a small busi
ness man. a salaried man or a farmer After the emergency has been 
passed— then comes months of worry, months of scrimping to save 
enough to meet an unwanted and unexpected obligation, months of 
embarrassment trying to stretch yout income to meet the necessities of 
life and to pay hospital and medical bills.

Why not apply the ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure” to 
a problem such as this Through special enactment of the last Texas leg
islature a »et up was created through which the Croup Hospital Serv 
ice. Inc., may operate on a non-profit basis in which 317 hospitals in 
the state, including the Odom-Goodall Hospital in Memphis, offer hos
pitalization to group members on an insurance plan.

Thj,* plan is based on co-operative action of thousands of Texas fam
ilies each paying a small amount into the fund each month In case of 
any hospitalization needs, group members receive benefits of )5 days 
hospitalization a year, use of operating room, medicinal care, and serv
ices of nurse*. This group hospitalization can be written for private 
rooms or for wards and the cost is very small

Family groups are urged to join, the head of the family pays a small 
fee and a still smaller fee each month for each dependent, thus insur
ing the entire family hospitalization.

investigate this plan! It will save you money, it will save you nerd 
less worry, it will preserve your credit and keep you! out of debt and 
give you the assurance that you will have the best of hospital care for 
you and your loved-one* when illness strikes in your home
HOSPITALIZATION IS A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE RICH 

MAN AND AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY FOR A  POOR M A N '

Illil-Fashianeil Liqlit Hillft
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his invention of 
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electric light bulb 
on
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300
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Applications May Be Pilled Out At Our Waiting Room.
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K. nnai T
Uton. A. J. Fowler, 
Ntdrix iiia.ii' a bu*i- 
ĥ...

ijro»n went to D.-.-p 
to I .
n.̂ i|K'niii|f "• f*1*

id.) in the V. Ci. j 

EJndyj Booth, Lou
"  Jo? H< nil Ml

Knt Robertson and j

Ki, i ■ A.i. ..'
|Ulia Lake and Mr. j 
1 W. A(k<>\ and son
H -
t *nd ,i.< Mi •

ŝ. Jami- Smith hart 
Monday Walter i

Craft and W. B. Hollurn*. They 
were en route to the Crain Kan t 
near Childress for the annuut 
wolf hunt. Mr. Craft had nine 
hr end* to enter. Mr*. S. J. Bran 
drek, Mr*. H. F. Adams, Juanita 
Knigrht, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Booth, 
and family were also visitors in 
the Smith home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hugm and 
daughter (Jroiella, and Mr. am. 
Mr#. John Hatley went to Ann 

Irillo Sunday, where thesH
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L A K E V I E W
By BOBBIE N. BARNETT

The H. H. Colley family hus 
returned home after a few week.*' 
stay with relatives in Faris.

I lie Baptist Church people of 
Lukeview took the religious cen
sus o f thi» community Sunday aft 

visited ci noon.

A Reporter 
Goes to Church

FAIR VIEW
Bv MRS. R. ELLERD

Mr and Mr*. Bennie Brock. | Mr. Hn<1 M„ .  „  L Hlunks >nd
Mr. and Mrs. M, I). Kennard j t't tighter Barbara l.ce wc.i 

mid children o f Memphis visited among the relative- of the Blank-
par- family reunion which wus 

Ken ' at Roy Blanks home at
Mrs. F,. Goudy is on the nick 

Ust this week. She became il

who were

Sunday in the home o f hi 
m l#, Mr. and Mr*. M. M. 
nurd.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. K. W. FATE

Almost every seat in the tent ‘ hildien
at Eighth and Main streets was , , " ^  4 ' '  T ? ! " *  dl!,tUj'l̂ nce; 
filled last Sunday morning at the *, * , to,1‘1 lhu ch*ldren ^e did no 
opening service*J„ f  the ‘ t y . w , . , ^  -

Sunday Tnornin? w ill" oJ H  at! . * »  interesting thing about the 
10:30 o ’clock instead o f 11, Dr.

Hedlev ** who '• conauctlng the U,an one syllable. Those word*
Medley , services announced. he does UJ  with more than one

Thr tent Itself wouui have not (Ky||af,|e ar,. ,.„mmon wordH un,|
been nearly large enough to holu , ,-i,|. r*t;.ndul.le, Neith. .

Kath-

tion if the people do not woik r~  
with and for the Lord.

Speaking frankly at all times,
Dr. Rayburn spice* hi* addre-*c 
with illustiative storie*. Hi* doe-
not mind interruptions. He in- — — —— —----------------------------------
ten up ted several thoughts o f hi'* Fearl Shearer spent the week- 
own Sunday morning to cull down end with Olelha Richard.- ol Neal

talking Quail.
Muhle HetuleTsun of Gentry,

Aik., kited relatives here aim 
neur Lukeview last week.

An
j delivery o f Dr. Rayburn is that he'

II. l , r ,|i,u. an amazing method o f talking

aturday night and was reported the crowd present Sunuay morn 
Sunday night a* being seriouslj ing, but an addition \va
ill

Mr*. J. H. Boren was u dinimi 
guest o f Mrs. Dewey Martin Sun- 

f day.

was sufficiently large enough 1 o! j w
does he tulk like an orator, made aim h(.,er

the opening services. However, it 
interest in the revival grows ip 
the next few days as it has during

peaks in un ordinary lone, 
ordinary words- -a manner . *

in

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. I -enoir 
part o f  last week in Fari 
it ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Koeninger vis
ited in Newlin Sunday.

Online and Vena Molloy came 
hi me Saturday from Canyon to 
spend the week-end with their 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V\. 
Molloy.

F'runkie Master visited Corydell 
Lenoir Sunday.

Doyle Hall and K. W. Fate 
were business visitors in F>ted 
line Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Molloy ai 
ci tupanied their daughters. Oxime 
and Vena to Canyon Sunday a ft
ernoon. They also were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

Visiting in the home o f  IL < . 
Crawford Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. W. L. Crawford and Grand
mother F'nrr o f Flaska. Mrs. Do.vh 
hall and children, Mrs. Hubert 
Hall, Mrs. H. C. Grant and fam
ily, and Mr#. FT W. Fate.

tent will require another additi m 
Dr. Rayburn held the attention 

i of the audience from the moiuei.l 
peaking. He is almost

! -olid gray-haired,
eyebrow# are still dark. He I 
well-built, weurs glasses, aim 
speaks in a forceful manner.

The evangelist doe* not mince 
any words. What he think-, he 

and he think- in u struigii

j Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and 
. daughter Juanita. Mrs. Robert Mil- 

pent , ton and children. ‘ ’Aunt'’ Lila Mil 
vi>- j ton, Mr*. E. C. Burnett and daugh 1 Z' . . . „  

j U*r Hohtm* Nell were dinner jfue«t- 1 *
I o f Mr*. B. F\ Davis Sunday. Nell 

Cunningham and Geraldine Tyler 
were afternoon guest*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ioor are the 
I parents o f a luihy boy, weighing 

three pounds and three ounce*.
F’ac F.’llen Morris spent Sunday 

with FIrnesline Lemons.
Marjetta Wyatt o f Dalhart wa* to “ n explanation 

a visitor in the H. L. Blanks horre- 
Saturday night.

Mrs. A D. Odom wa* able to 
attend church Sunday after un ab
sence o f more tliun ten months.

Levon Dell i'ayne spent a few 
days with Mrs. Norbert Nose <iur 
ir.g the past week.

Mrs. W. Middleton had as her 
guest* Sunday afternoon three sis
ters o f Hedley.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport and 
daughter Mrs. Horace Duval left 
Sunday for a few duys' stay in 
San Antonio.

of -peeeh which the reporter 
particular like- to hear.

There seems to he no reason !

Aivel and Bunnu Wayne Brad
ley spent Sunday in the W. G. 
Shearer home.

Erma Rogers spent the week
end with home folks.

Freddie and C order Phillips 
spent Friday night visiting S. J. 
Smith neat Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Guesi 
pent last Sunday with Mr. and 

B. J. Ellerd.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phillips

entertained with a putty and mis
cellaneous shower Friday night 
honoring Mr. and Mr*. Lutner 
Vaughn. Aiiout 100 guests were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs F̂ xie Sweatt and
daughter F2stelle visited in the 

Sweatt home at Salisbury
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin
and family visited in the S. H. 
Wills home at Harrell Chapel 
Sunday.

Locals and Pergonals
Mrs. Jesse Shaw returned Tues

day from u week’s visit with rela
tives in Dallas.

Miss Theo Eubanks of Fort 
\Y orth came Sunday for a few 
days’ visit with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hamrick.

the first part ot this week, tin j wh>. lh(. u|)|0|1 levK#j , hou|d n„ t
be a success. Dr. Rayburn is j
an excellent preacher. Rev. C. F. 
Ivey is well-qualified in his work 
as song service director. The 

ulthmigh his|onjy thing left, using Dr. Ray
burn’s thoughts, to make the re
vival a success is for the people 
of the city and county to co
operate.

j That Memphis people like to
•ays— and he think- in u straight hear the evangeli-t wu apparent 
forward manner. His sermon Sun when he asked those to stand woo 
day morning was largely devoted] hud attended the meeting he held

o f the service 
re

about 10 years avro. 
audienceto be conducted during the re I than half of the 

vival. He pointed out that every , Voting people wen* present in 
pei son who aids in making the large number* Sunday morning 
revival a suites., must necessarily when Dr. Rayburn asked those un 
make sacrifice-. | <|„r 26 years o f ag- to stand.

Dr. Rayburn said Sunday tha* about one-fifth of the audiem ,• 
the destructive element* o f the I »t* od. 
church, and the nation, were from l _________ -

A U C T I O N  Every 
Thursday - Fridav I S *

V

within, not from without. “ I am 
not afruid o f Hitler, of Russia, 
or o f the Japanese across the Pa
cific,”  Dr. Rayburn said, “ but I 
am afraid of the destructive force* 
o f our own people.”  Crime, he 
said, and work o f the devil will 
finally tear down the whole na-

Joyce Sheuts visited 
Worth last week-end.

F'ort

The leading livestock market 
in Northwest Texas.

Cattle Sale every Thursday.
Horse and Mule Sale every 

Friday.
WE NEVER CLOSE— BUYER AT BARN DAILY 

Top Prices for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

H arry  Blair. O w n e r -M g r . ,  V e r n o n ,  Tam.

5^

THAT’S THE WAY THE SUREFOOTED NEW

S E I B E R L I N G
SAFETY T I R E

DIGS INTO THE ROAD

New ’ ’Saw-Tooth”  Tread grips like a halfback's cleats.
I he instant you touch the brakes, the sharp "saw-teeth 
of this unusual tread dig into the road— atop you quickly 
•*nd safely. Because the “ saw-teeth" are just as sharp at 
ihe base of the tread as at the top, they stop you quickly 
even after months of wear.

New "Heat-Venta”  expel dangerous blowout heat —
nvake tire last longer. Even in cool fall and winter driv 
ing, tires rolling at high speeds or under-inflated gener
ate destructive internal friction heat. Patented vent* 
(found in no other tire) actually pump out that heat, 

diagram at right. *

New "Saf-flex”  Cord protects you against stone bruises 
•nd internal carcass ruptures. Because it has twice the 
clastic strength of ordinary cord. "Saf-Flex" give* you 
maximum protection against road hazards and makes 
•he new Safety Tire ride easy a* a cloud

VALUES

6-lb.
Bucket

6  for

3 Bars

a r m  iiu usi in  hut yintid

LIBERAL TR A D E -IN  A LL O W E D  
ON Y O U R  O L D  TIR E S

APPLES, Roman Beauties, peck 29c
Y A M S, per p e c k --------------------------- 29c
SPUDS, No. 1, p e c k ..................... ...... 29c
CELERY, large size, e a . ------------  _10c
CRANBERRIES, quart _ _____  _ .19c
C O CO AN U TS, fresh, ea---------  _ .10c
PEAN U T BUTTER, l2 gal. bucket 48c 
G R A PE FR U IT, Texas, dozen 33c 
PICKLES, gallon jar, sour ------  43c

s t e a k  1 8 4
TENDER, PER LB . . .

SAU SAG E, pure pork, lb. --------- .20c
R O A ST  BEEF, l b . ________________ 17c
PIGS FEET, Arm our’s, qt. size 32c
BACON, smoked, sliced, lb. 19c
CHILI, Brick, lb. __________  22c
BACON SQUARES, sugar cured, lb. 17c

F L O U R  C l  C A
BEWLEY'S BEST. GUAR., 48 LBS. & W

O A T S, feed oats, bushel 55c
SW EET FEED, Big B, 100 lbs. __ $1.25
Bewley’s 24r<- D R A TIO N  -------$2.15
B A RLEY CHOPS, 100 lbs. ____ $1.60
A L F A L F A  H A Y , per b a l e ---------- 50c
Bewley’s Joy EGG M ASH , 100 lbs. $2.10

BRING US YOUR CREAM, POULTRY. EGGS. ETC. 
WE WILL PAY YOU TOP PRICES AT ALL TIMES.

Mj  rittoui Nru Sudt

M reft
Large Size 23c

PURE IVORY 
SOAP FLAKES

fORY FLAKES
Hidum

Large S i z e ___23c

Large Size

23c
BROW N’S

1 lb. Graham Crackers,
1 lb. Krispy Crackers

28v Value for

BROW N’S
Cheesits, Smacks, 

Ginger Snaps,
30c Value, all for

2 lb- 
box 26c

flH 'Ti Sw A^
|  3 Lbs.

TE 5W *Nrm I
c o  r  r  £

armers Union Supply Company
380-381

“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”
A  CO-OPERATIVE Memphis - Eli
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Douglas Bevers and S. A. 

Combs o f Wellington visiteu 
triends here Sunday.

Vineta Dimny o f Vernon visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. B. F. Denny 
here.

Mrs. J. M. Ballew and niece 
Lena Belle McCrary. Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison, and Miss Peurle Hague 
visited friends and relatives in 
Mangutn and Lone W olf, O kla, 
Sunday.

A dvisory B oard o f  
D. 0 . Course M eets

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

O ffice  in
Odom-Goodall Hospital 

Office Phone 2 30. Res. 34 I

Dr. W . Paul Robert*
General Practice 

ESTELL1NE PH O N E  1

Members o f the Advisory Board 
of the Diversified Occupations 
course being offered this year in 
Memphis High School met Wed
nesday afternoon to discuss the 
progress o f those students taking 

j the course.
After a short discussion on the 

state program, the board approved 
the 15 local contracts between 
rmpioyers and those taking tne 
course. Six contracts, which ex
pired with the closing o f  the school 
term last spring, were formally 

' cancelled.
Present for the meeting were 

i hoard member- J. C. Ross, Roy 
. Coleman, Carroll Smyers, Marcus 

Rosenwasser, and D. W. May. 
Also attending the meeting were 
Superintendent W. C Da\is, Prin 

.cipal Noah Cunningham, and the 
' teacher o f the course, Sam ( owan.

Radio Service W ork
We repair any m ake 

NORMAN S —  Phone 111J

Joe Berry of Matador, repre
sentative of the Fort Tfc orth Star 
Telegram, transacted business m 
Memphis Monday.

Billie Blackwell, who is attend
ing a nuises’ training school in 
Amarillo, spent the week-end with 

1 friends and relatives here
Bruce Parker o f Pampa and J- 

C. Reeves visited in Denison last 
week-end.

MODERN I. G. A. FOOD STORE
111 MR. AND MRS. J. A. SHRIVER, Owners U

SONNY BOY FLOUR, 48 lb*. . .  $1.55 
IG A C A K E  FLOUR, 44 oz. box . . .  23c 
IG A FLOUR. 24 lbs. - - 79c
IGA FLOUR, 48 l b s . ____________ $ 14 7
M O TH ER GOOSE FLOUR.

48 lbs.  $1.15
PLAINS C O W B O Y  FLOUR.

48 lbs. __________
SU GAR, cloth bags, 10 l b s . ----
CRACK ERS, 2 lbs., soda 
SW EET YELLOW  ONIONS, 5 lbs. 10c
C A TSU P, 14 oz. bottle .......................10c
IGA CORN FLAKES, Gold Toast,

2 large boxes — ------   17c

Monev Back Guarantee on All Flour

$1.25
58c
14c

Sava the IGA way

Specials
COFFEE, Folger’a, 1 lb 27c; 2 lb*----------  53c
MEAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 lb*. 19c; 10 lbs. 34c
MIRACLE WHIP, pints 23c; quarts _ ------ 33c
SPRY, 3 lb. pail . . .  . . .  55c; 6 lb s ...  --------$1.09
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 b a rs   - ------3 9c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans -----------  - 1 5 c
SANIFLUSH, Urge can 2 0 c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 c a n * ------ ------------------22c
CAKE FLOUR. Swanadown or Snosbeen. pkg. . .  25c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 2 pkgs 15c
JELLO, all flavors, 2 pkgs. I l «
POTATO CHIPS, large pkgs.. 2 for. - - - - -  15c
POST TOASTIES or POST BRAN. 2 pkgs 19c
DATES, 7 : » ox. pkg., pitted 9c
RAISINS, new crop, 2 lb. pkg 16c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, new crop lb -  19c
COCOA, Hershey’s, 8 ox. can 9c; 1 lb. can 14c
TOMATO JUICE, all kinds, 2 can. - -  15c
PIMIENTO, small can 7c; Large can . 9c
TUNA FISH. Del Monte, can 18c
CORNED BEEF. 12 ox. can .................... l» c
SALMON, Best pink. 2 cans _ - ---- 27c
ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2 cans Mission, 2 for 25c
CORN, No. 2 cans, P R. or O. D , 2 f o r ------. . .  23c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can. 5c; No. 2 cans. 2 for 15c
PEACHES, No. 2 1 a cans H D. or Gold Bar. . 16c
APRICOTS, No 2> . cans H. D.. 2 for 4 1 c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can. red pitted, 2 for -------- 23c
PINEAPPLE, flat can., sliced or crushed, 3 fo r ----25c
SPUDS, Red or White, 5 lbs 11c; pe.k 27c
SWEET POTATOES. 5 lb.. 16c
COOKING APPLES, extra fancy Romes, peck 31 c
CRANBERRIES, new crop, q u a rt------- -------   17c
CARROTS, nice bunches 4c
CELERY, large stalks   *Oc
GREEN or W AX BEANS, fancy, l b . ____ ______ 7V,c
GRAPES. California, Tokay, l b . --------------------  6c

Special this week-end: MEAT from Three 4-H 
CLUB CALVES, purdut»ed from A. A. Kinard. 
Enjoy the best meat you can buy . . .  at no rise
in price!

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Ke.tenon, Mgr. Phone 160

Courteous at All Tix

City Grocery
463-100 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday'FRIENDSHIP
By MRS. D. B MYERS

R ural P rin cipals  
Choose O fficers  
For C om ing Y ea rMargaret Webster o f Mtmiphks

and Shirley Ann Morris spent the 
week-end with Wanda and Billy 
Jean Beckham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and 
family attended the funeral o f  F.

F1 m i ' Mi Brow ii w ,i-
* relative .■! Mr Ward. “  ~ ~  .

The E L. Glover family paid1 Election o f officers for 
Dorothy Glover visit. Saturday; Rural Principals Association to 
and Sunday. Mias Glove-r is in <*\ **'''.*
Memphis hospital, and is reported j hel«^ l ue 
to be in a serious condition. 1 ‘  Vl

Dean Fletcher of Plaska 
Named President; Todd, 
Bryan, Pearson Elected

E S T E L L 1 N E
tjy MRS. FRED BERRY

Sheriff Takes 3 
T o  State Prison

Three men were taken to the 
state penitentiary this week by 
County Sheriff W. C. Anderson

elected were DeanMiss Clara Fitxgivens o f Amu- ” ***,.. 
lillo spent the week-end in the Officers . ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Obe Hoi-1 Fletcher o f PUska. president , Ed
land

Visiting in the S. T. Hutchins 
home Saturday were K. V . Payne
of Plainview, Virgil Payne o f I and Chief o f Police Ed McCreary. 
Plxinview, and Mr. and Mis. \\ ul- The men were Jim Melton, who
ter Hutchins of Clarendon. j was sentenced one year for driv-

M, and Mrs. J. B. Latham and ii.g while drunk. Albert Robert*
I children of Tuttle, Okla., visited j wrho was given two year* on a 

hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ait forgery charge, and W. A. Mor- 
*he I Latham here over the week-end. I row, w ho received a sentence of 

1 Mr and Mrs. S. T. Hutchins and two years on a forgery charge.
................  ‘ , . . . . .  i ,hs. foot ball Morrow will .M»rve a total o f  m* veilduring the coming year was son Jam .- attended the 'o ‘ 'tDUI , „inCf, he was carrying *us

rue*day in the <»: 1ic< 1 ^ ' . K u
County Superintendent Tops Gil-J The football game between Sil

PEt t Y'SFC 

J ,Re achS -
s 3k E A T y iT(J  
LETES FOOT.^ 1
Sat!*f*, ij0n CJ
or niiiha., . .
°r|ymT y

l)urh^ j o « ^ a

(<
Leto * for t j
(,un*  that itch 

»*H return yourjl®

visiteuJuanita Ann Shafer 
Ruby Gardenhire Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. John Ward and 
family visited in the home* ot 
Mrs. E. B. Brown and Mrs. N'. A. 
Ankman o f Newlin Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Padgett spent Sun
day evening with her sister, Mrs. 
H. K. Blum, in Salisbury. Mrs. 
Blum is ill.

Vallie Jean Veteto spent Sat 
urday night with Frances Mi 
ljueen of Memphis. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl V iU to visited Mr. and Mi
L. L. McCjueen Sunday.

Mrs. Barney Burnett ha- been 
taken to a hospital due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hayes of 
Mi mphis, Mr. and Mr-. G. H. Ricii 
o f Nowlin, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Todd, Parnell, vice president; 
Miss Edna Bryan, Eli, secretary- 
treasurer; and Grady Pearson 
Pleasant Valley, program chair- 
man.

Following the election, a short | 
program, arranged by Olson 
Sweat, program chairman, wus 
presented. Rayburn June* gave 
two accordion solos. “ Jolly Dark
ies," and “ Beer Barrel Polka.*' 
Miss Bryan talked on her studies 
and life in Mexico thi« p*t*t sum
mer.

At a business session which foi 
lowed, plans were started towar>.* 
the scheduling o f  several pro 
gram* for Christmas.

Other principals present were 
l.i.ran Denton o f Deep Lake. Mr- 
Lloyd Crow o f Webster, J. W. D. 

He i ( hnppell o f Brice. Olson Swea

pended sentence o f five years on 
. ,. . .. . p ' i j "  a previous charge. All three men

verton and Estelline l_ r* were convicted in the recent term
ended in a tie -core. 7-7. I ()f , ht. District Court.

Mrs. H A. Lee is recovering -
l i l l iu  - ol about two McCraaiy and Anderson left |

Sunday and returned Tuesday.

b«>Ulo „ f  'LEToS'<2]
TARVER'S PhS

from an 
weeks.

Chickens.
Keep „ j

.. . . ...... r i .ey  s ta y e d  in h urt W o r t h  hot Star S » | p L . j 7 P
K. II "bn ley . w ■ • Sunday and Monday night* in the r drinks!" 7

®atU.rdB» O d r i t ^ JLeonard Starkey i _ _____ .. .•Mr. and Mr*. George Greenhaw,
„  . . . . . .  and Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Green-

K t el line hu"  ,,f Amarillo visited Mrs 
* j Greenhaw's sister and her family, 

Mrs. It. K. Curry o f Wellington 
Sunday.

text ot
la'tfew. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence | Salisbury, J. B. Lowe of Wi*atii 
l.ef few , Mr. and Mrs. Pitts from ( erly, Bill Lyon o f Bridle Bit, and 
Wellington, and Jack and Leon-j David B. Myers of Friendship, 
pid Gilchrest were visitors in the _______  ‘ _____

K
G. W. Ia>ffew home Sunday.

L. E. Jenkins visited W 
Landers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gilchrest 
and sons. Melvin. Cecil, and Eddie, 
vi-ited in the' L. E. Jenkins home. 
Other caller* were Anderson unit 
Billie Gardenhire. and Mr. uni. 
Mrs Thomas Scarberry.

The Training Union was dis
missed Sunday night for its mem
ber* to attend the revival meeting.

Dorothy Scott and Ruby Gar 
de*nhire spent Sunday night with 
Ihelnta and Zettie Jenkins.

The art work of the sixth ana 
seventh grades is being exhibited 
in the outer office o f the county 
superintendent. Bi'-t pictures oi 
each pupil were chosen because 
o f insufficient space for all ot 
them.

In the Friendship community, 
most o f the new* is sickne-s and 
"cottofl picking."

---------------o----- --- —

G A M M A G E

Former Resident 
fiets U. S. Position

Bv MRS. A. G. GRISHAM

'till Bowermon, ^4-year-old sot 
o f Mr*. C. O. Davenport o f Mem 
This, has accepted a position a* 
aeronautical inspector o f the Civi. 
Aeionauti - Authority, a brand 

j department under the regulation* 
j o f the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission.

Mr. Bowermon. who is now with 
j the American Manufacturing Coin 

r any o f  Fort Worth, w ill leave 
I Sunday for Washington, where he 

will enter training school foi 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport left 
Wedne-dav for Fort Worth to visit 
Mr. Bowermon before he leaves 
for Wa-hington. Mr. Davenport 
v ill remain only a few days, but 
Mrs. Davenport plans on spending 
-everal weeks with Mrs. Bower
mon, who will not move to Wasn- 
ington immediately.

Born in Memphis. Mr. Bower
mon attended an aviation schooi 
in 1 ul-a. Okla., where he received 
his transport pilot license in 1934. 
He lived in Memphis the year fo l
lowing. whete he gave instructicis 
in flying.

The next year he worked undo 
the supervision o f the U. fV 
Weather Bureau at Miami, Fla 
moving from there to Salt Ijike 
(  ity, where he was doing the 

| *ame type i.f work. From Salt 
1-r.ke City, he moved to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. J. M. Dunn visited in the 
W. J. Goffinett home Sunday aft
ernoon.

Lester Grisham spent Saturday 
night in the A. G. Grisham home.

Mrs. Mode Morris, who undci- 
went an operation in a Pampa 
hospital recently, is ieported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grisham, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Grisham and 
-ons, Leon and Milford Ray, were 
dinner guests in the Orville Hill 
I ume Sunday.

Eunice Goffinett went to Ama
rillo Sunday.

Visiting in the Orville Hill home 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
Lawrence Blevins, Juanita Blev
ins. Mrs. L. D. Huggins, and Mrs. 
J. T. Whitten

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones oi 
Hollis visited in the X. H. Siddle 
home Sunday.

Visiting in the l„ D. Huggins 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Abies and daughters o f Memphis, 
Grandmother Huggins, and Mr. 
urol Mr*. J. T. Whitti n and fiuni'y.

Kenneth Malone spent Satut 
day night with# Melvin Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goffinett. 
W. J. Jr., und Lucille Goffinett 
visited in the A. G. Grisham home 
Sunday night.
B irth d a y  P a rty  n Hill H o m e

Mrs. A. (J. Grisham and Mrs. 
Orville Hill were hostesses at a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon, 
honoring their sons, Milford Ray 
Grisham on his tenth birthday 
anniversary, and Billie Hill on his 
eighth. Various games were 
played by the youngsters, aftei 
which they were called to tiie 
dicing room where there were two 
birthday rakes topped with burn
ing candles.

Present were J. B Whitten, 
Kenneth Malone, Bobbie Blevins, 
Onetu Able*, Bennie Hill, Naomi 
huth Abies, Bobbie Hill, Betty 
V\ illene Abies, Don Huggin-, W. 
J. Goffinett. Bill;e Hill, and Mil
ford Ray Grisham.

Mr. and Mrs
moved to Seagraves last week

Miss Jo Jimmie 
dress visited friends in 
Saturday.

Mrs. Pete Crump and daughtei 
Jack and Mrs. A rid Bowman o f 
Brownsfield visited relative* her 
last week.

Mr. Boax and daughter Mrs 
Glen Moore o f Silverton were in 
Estelline last Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Blister of Te t̂- 
line came to Estelline last week, 
and aided their son, Charles Blas
ter and his wife, in moving to 
Clayton. N. M.

Mrs. Ewell Grundy o f Plain 
view visited her mother. Mrs. Mil 
ler Sunday. Mrs. Miller returned 
home with her for a few weeks.

Mr* Burl Bell and children 
went to Rule last week to visit 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Bow nds.

S. T. Hutchins took L. C. Payne 
to Amarillo Saturday, where Mi. 
Payne left for Excelsior Spring*. 
Mo., to enter a hospital there 
Mr. Payne has been in ill health 
for some time.

Hurl Bell went to Rule Sunday. 
Mis. Bell and children will re 
turn home next Sunday with him.

Mi- .1. W. McCulloch of Mem
phis wa* in Estelline Friday even
ing for the football game.

Dr. Paul Roberts and wife and 
Dr. Philkill o f Turkey and Mi*» 
Lola Winn of Parnell attended 
the medical convention in Ama
rillo last week, returning homo 
Friday.

Bob Billingsley o f Hulver is re
ported seriously ill.

Several women from Estelline! 
it  tended the workers convention 
in Clarendon Friday. They were 
Mrs. A. A. Greer. Mrs. R. Bac- 
eus, Mr*. Ben Jackson. Mrs. Bess 
Coppage, Mrs. C. O. Kenedy, Mi-. 
A. Bailey, Mrs. Perry Hale, Mrs. 
L. Chaudoin, Mr*. Longbine, Mrs. 
Huddlg*ton. und Re*, and Mrs. 
Lofton.

---------------o— —----- --

Mr. and Mrs R. K. Crooks, Mr. 
and Mr*. Cordell Goodpasture. 
Ruby Lee Stringer, and Robert 
Sexauer visited in Hollis. OklH. 
Saturday night.

ill kill j eriM .
*h»nc 'hey ,v _pJJ 
ca*.- |ir.n tu-»lljf |J': m 
teat i i m germ* and 

At-o keep, 
su.k.ng lice. mitM ?

system t o j  
health and pNJ  
— < o*t.- very lit&J 
if not -at fied. "

DURHAM.JQ.NEs M

P L A S K A
By MRS. WILMA DAVIS

Dunbar, Tunnell 
Now in Washington

T. J Dunbar o f Memphis, and 
E. B. Tunnell o f tjuitaque are in 
Wa-hington thi* week in the in 
tcrest o f the L’ pper Red Rivet 
Flood Control und Irrigation Dis
trict project.

The two men left last Monday 
night, md plan to return the fii*t 
of next week. The dam project 
plan* have been sent to the Army 
Hourd of Engineers for review.
“ M Y  S K IN  W A S  F U L L  O F  

P I M P L E S  A N D  B L E M I S H E S "
says Verna S .: “ Since using Aa 
lerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows wiln 
health.”  Adlerika help* w a s h  
LOTH bowels, and relieves temp
orary constipation that often ag
gravates ba<l complexion. Meach- 
em’s Pnarmucy and Tarver’s Phar
macy.

YOU'LL FIND THESE

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

Creomulalon relieves promptly be
at ofcause It goes right to the seat of the 

trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you
have tried. teU your druggist to sell 

of Creomulalon with theyou a bottle <
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cought, Ch«t Colds, Bronchitis

ATTENTION  
P ou ltry  R aisers

Egg producer will increase 
yout egg production, eradi
cate blue bugs. lice, mites, 
and fleas, remove worms, ft 
must make and save you 
money or your money re
funded. Sold exclusively in 
Memphis by
THE CITY FEED 

STORE AND 
HATCHERY

G o o d  N e ig h b o r  N igh t E n jo y e d
Our good neighbors ot Mem

phis tame to visit us last Tuesday 
night and we just had “ gobs" of 
fun. I he school auditorium wa* 
ji mined full o f people from 
l iaska and Memphis, who enjoyeu 
®bout two hours ot good hearty 
laughing. I wish to say as a 
whole tnat the Plarka people did 
enjoy having the first visit an.: 
we expect to invite the Memphis 
(top ic  here again in the near 
future.
S n g in g  S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n

A large crowd turned out for 
our usual 4th Sunday afternoon 
singing, which wa* enjoyed by alii 
present. We wi-h to extend a n - 
invitation to everyone to attend 
singing on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day atternoons each month, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox of 
I Hereford and Mi. and Mrs. Blul- 
! f°nd Burnet and children o f Let 
! ley were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J T. Dennis Satur 
day night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Doyle Hall were 
Amarillo visitors last Monday 

Mr and Mrs W T. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nix and chil
dren visited in the home of Mrs. 
G. r . Owens Sunday, 

i Bev. and Mrs. Sargent and chil
dren of McLean, who are former 
resident* o f this community, vis
ited old friend* here last Friday 

Mr and Mrs. C. H. R iddle «„d  
children vtsited Mi*. Riddles* par- 
.mts Mr. and Mr*. McCracken,

! Sunday.

HANES SHORTS 

A R E  LONG i
ON COMFORT

• K»en a millionaire 
couldn't Itny a more 
comfortable gar|nent 
than these llANK*
I .rolrh-Guani Slmrt*. 
You look  trim  and-  youngish . 

The seat won’ t tussle with your
hustle. And you /e r f the gentle 

>1 the III

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hoover and 
Mrs. Guy Rogers and non spent 
last week-end with Mrs. J V 
llaover.

Homer Tucker o f Clarendon at
tended t h e  McLean-Memphi* 
football game here Friday night

athletic support o f the II l i t  *kN| I
C rotch -G uard  —with its rv n .e -
nieut, hut toilless fly-front.

3 on re really miss
ing something if you

M k llK f ,r j ,,,U  f o m e n t . See y o u r
ll\Nts Dealer today.

H A N E S  W I N T E R  SETS
50c to 79c

TM« GARMENT
V) Cbsss 

I—« sr
CXss*# s i l o i s  
■ SIM. Tko ,i,h
•as ml in
Ur WIKTta n it 
■ 't in . Crakrt
raea mr le%  - . - I  
HXSVS H ll l l .  
VgltHT I H i*, 
nous gi on,.,, 

is it

if it ’ s H A N E S !
W I  H A V E  I T I

ROSENWASSER’S

F I E L D )

Grocery & Mark]
Phone 468 Phoned

W hite Swan C offee  Demonstration 
urday. Com e in and drink a good J 
co ffee .

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
1 lb. tin__I
2 lb. glass jaj
3 lb. tin ..

Snowdrift 'ill), pail, 
fi lb. pail

B A B Y  FO O D , Heinz, 3 for ...
C A T SU P , Heinz, 14-oz. bottle ..j
PEAS, Luncheon, No. 2 can —
FR U IT C O C K T A IL , 2 cans....
O Y ST E R S, 5-oz. cans, 2 cans ...
M INCE M E A T , White Swan,

2 p k g s .----------------
D A TE S, Pitted, pkg.

M iracle W hip t
BRO O M S, G ood  Value brand -  
OLD D U T C H  CLEANSER, 2 for

SA N IFLU SH , can .....................
S O A P , Big Four, 7 bars 
W H IT E  FUR TISSUE, 4 roll* 
M A G IC  W A SH E R , 1-lb., 9*>i pM

FRESH  VEGETABLES-J
less. 1G R A P E F R U IT , Marsh Seedlu*. 

O R A N G E S, T ex a . Hamlin Sw«*j

C O O K IN G  APPLES, p eck ......
SPUDS, 10 Iba. Runet* ...........
BEAN S, yellow  wax, 2 lb*....... j
R A D ISH E S, ONIONS, BEETS, 

b u n c h ____________ _____ "J

----- M A R K E T  SPEC1ALH
SH O R T  RIBS, cut from baby ^  

lb. .........................
G R O U N D  M E A T , fo r your "***

loa f, lb ........................ —  J .
B A CO N , the b e .t rined and »I*H

lb..........................
B rookfield LINK S A U S A G E ,  
H A M , A rm our’a Star, center

lb. ...........................
F R E S H  O Y S T E R S ,  pin*

F[yer» of A
I Id the homo
1 Ay*r* th*

L. A. w
vd h*r« Sun<it

Rgldwtn
p d»mrht,‘r' ‘
Y*rnon . „  , 
yj »rd of * °
tryan O ''™ 1 
PurcvB. OkU 
g& M ? M "  

1 Mr- VSar'1
L r. *nd Mr'

BEANS, lb.
[grgf bund

fS, beets , 
RR1ES, qu» 
RUIT, Mxrs 

INo. 1. ,b'
, 6 small 

BUTTER. 
3ES. No. 1 
l  S. or 0. 
IE JUICE,
t T I E S ,  \
£D WHEA 
oncho or Mi
5, W. S. or 
, Monarch,

EE, Foi,
IS, No. 2 c

[jrgllon cat
ERS, 2-lb. 
k  PUMPKIf 
L  WHITE,

IV
g BEEF RC
tS, pint —  
bE, Pure Pc

. Sliced, lb.

BANAN
Yellow Ri|

doz. 2

k  Cryital
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AMJaNESm

n o n s t r a t i o j
lk a good i

lb . t in  . . . .  
lb . glass j i |  
lb . t in  . . . .

‘lib . pail.| 
fi lb. pail]

1 f o r .........

:. bo ttle  ..J

1 can ___

can s___
2 cans . ..  

Sw an,

P qPL . . | doz-2 5 c
s b rand ..j

SER, 2 for

TABLEH 

i S e e d le * * !1 

ml in Swe<M

peck -----

»

! lb * ,  - " j
, BEETS,

e c ia l H
m baby k

your mc*l

\ and »lic<

ISA G E >
c e n t e r  »1*

r T r , Of Amarillo
L  the hon,e of Mr:
P  Ayer, the P - ‘

f e L A. Well* o f 
Inhere Sunday with

B*ldwm »P*n‘  [uf  
(7d»tJ!fhter, Mr*. T.

wTrdoft'o'e, Okla .
rnn Cochran arvt 
J,,..II Okla-.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Rule and f 

son Billy are on a three-week tour 
of Oklahoma, Missouri, Missis 
s.ppi, Arkansas, Louisiana, and 
T. xas.

Mr*. J. M. Hamrick o f Wichita 
Fall* was a guest in the C. L. 
Hamrick home last week-end.

Mr*. W. A. Katon and son vis
ited her mother in Oalhart last 
week.

Oscar Pendleton, Bill Tarvin

PAGE SEVEN-

Revival- Com m ents-
(Continued from page I)

*11. Ok la., - .-n t  and Coy j <’>«* »> Fort'Worth last week-
r*. Mai

jirs. Ward's mother
M r . and Mrs. J.

ited J. (.’ . Reeves here Sunday.
A. Baldwin returned Sunday 

from a week's visit with his son, 
Willie Ben, in Hunnibul, Mo.

, (Continued from page 1)
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Breedlove

and son visited Mr. Breedlove’s
mother, Mrs. A. A. Breedlove of "•* churches are the First Metho- 
Wellington, Sunday. dist, First Baptist, First Presby

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mobley o f  Christian, Assembly
Amarillo visited Mrs. Forrest! o f l ' odl and Nazarene.
i'ower Sunday. A mass meeting o f church mem- ____W

Martha Thompson visited Dot- WM* held several week- ago, lose and, by coming in now with
where Dr. Rayburn talked o f >'< ur donation, you can have tin 
plans for the revival. Dr. Ray- 1 satisfustion of doing something 
burn is well-known to many Mem-1 ior yourself, your community ann 
phians since he held a revival here I your fellow man. Let’s not let

Funeral Rites Held 
For John D. Key

H. D. Delaney and family vis
ited in Fort Worth several daya

WHY su ffe r  from  Colds?

Gable $5.00.
I wonder why others are wait 

ing. If sufficient water of usable 
(jiality isn’t found your nion •>! 
will be refunded. So you can’t 666

IPHIS G R O C E R Y  C O .
1*246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

beans, lb. ,0c
large bunche*, e a c h -------------------------------- 10c

fs, BEETS. GREEN O N IO N S.........................4c
RRIES, quart ------------------------------------------18c
rUIT, Marsh Seedleaa, doz. __ — _ _ _ _ _ — 35c 
No 1, lb. 2c; Peck---------------------  28c
,6 small c a n * ---- -------------------- 23c
’ BUTTER, quart   25c
)ES, No. 1 cana _ _ .5 c ; 2 No. 2 can*------ 15c
i 5. or O. D., 2 No. 2 cana ------------------ 23c
>LE JUICE 3 c a n * -------------------------------------- 25c
HIES, per pkg. ......................... 11c
IP WHEAT, p k g .---------------------------------- 10c
oocho or Mission, 2 No. 2 can*---------------- 25c
5, W. S. or H. D., No. 1 cans---------------------11c
Monarch, 14-ox. b o tt le __________________18c

EE, Folgers, lb. 27c; 2 lbs------- 53c
ES, No. 2 can*------------------------------------------ 15c
, tallon c a n --------------------------------------------- 30c
KS, 2-lb. pkg.......................... - ............................15c

PUMPKINS, 15c, 20c a n d .......... ..............25c
L WHITE P- & G., 6 b a r* .......... ................23c

M A R K E T

L BEEF ROAST, l b . ................................  20c
b, pint__________________________________ 40c
hr, Pure Pork, in bag*, lb--------------------------23c
|b _________________________________  20c

Sliced, lb. _______________________________ 22c

end. Miss Fultz is attending T. 
C. U. there this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonne M. I’ otts, 
Homer Tucker, und Tommie Ruth 
i'otts visited Mr. nnd Mr*. David 
Davenport in l.akeview Sunday.

I Jacquelee McMurry attended 
*he T. C. U.-A. Si M. football 
kLine in Fort Worth Saturday.

T. K. Noel went to Fort Worth 
Saturday to attend the T. C. L\- 
A. St M football game. He was 
joined there by his son Pat. who 
i- attending A. Sc M.. and his 
daughter Tommye who is attend 
ini T. S. C. W. at Denton.

Kathleen Ryan o f Clarendon 
visited her *i>ter, Mrs. Jesse Mont | 
Reed, in Memphis Thursday o f last' 
week.

Johnnie Tucker and Homer 
( iiaries Speed of Clarendon at-i 
tir.ded the McLaan-Memphis foot
ball game Friday night.

Ro*s Gentry and J. C. Turner I 
attended the A. Si M.-T. C I . 
football game in Fort Worth Sat ■! 
ut day.

about ten year* ago. Following, this mutter dtag. It’* 
the mass meeting. Dr. Kaybutn fever. 
wa.s employed by the parti^ipat-1 • • *

A real HE norther was predicted 
for this Thursday, but up to about 
noon had not arrived. This has 
certainly been a long summer.

A Stitch ia Tine

Bananas
Yellow Ripe

Tomatoes, No. 2,
3 for __________ 25c

Corn, No. 2, 3 for 25c
Pork & Beans, 5 cans 29c
Milk, 7 ca n s_______ 25c
Catsup, g a llo n -------- 49c
Pickles, qt. t o u r ----- 15c
Soap, P. 4  G., 7 bar* 25c

YAMS
East Texas

Peck - - 25c

Bu. S I . 0 0

I
k Crystal White, 

.......................... - f c

L "* ": 25c
r . fresh, lb__ Sc

---------------  5c

..................... 10c
K  Texas, doz.. 15c 
put. doz. ___29c

G R A P E S
California

lb. Sfi

Peppers, sweet, lb. _ . 5c
Peppers, hot, l b . ____10c
Green Tomatoes, pk. 35c 
Bulk Turnips, 3 lbs. 10c 
Turnip Greens, bunch 5c 
Carrots, 3 bunches __10c
Beans, fresh snaps, 

2 lbs. 15c

Cat Fish, l b . .............30c

Hot Barbecue, l b . -----25c

Oysters, fresh, pint _ 40c

Sausage, pure pork,
lb . ________________ 2 0c

Bacon, slised, lb. -  -  21c
Can Biscuits, c a n -----10c
Bologna, l b . ________ 15c

C A B B A G E
Colorado

10 lbs. * • 25c

100 lb s. S 1.15

IN FLAKES
2 p k g * .

20c
* H°w| Free

‘M’ SYSTEM  First

itig pastor* for the revival
Cottage prayer meeting* were 

held on the Mondays and Tue-- 
duys of each of the two weeks pie 
reding the beginning of the1 re
vival in order to create interest.

” o x b o w  n e w s
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Mr. und Mrs. Sid Stephens and 
daughter and Frank Whitefiedd 
returned home from California 
Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Imel of 
W eatherly spent the week-end 
witn Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas.

Mrs. G. A. Teal has been on 
the sick list the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver vis
ited Mr. and Mr* R. C. Edwards 
at Indian Creek Sunday.

Visitors in the Whiteficld home 
last week were Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Cunningham and family ot 
l.akeview. Mr*. Hubert Allen and 
children of Weatherly and Mr*. 
I’urton and children o f Childress.

Everette Lawrence o f Dee, 
lake and Miss Mattie Mae M, 
Masters o f Lakeview were married 
‘ aturday. After a trip to Plain- 
view they will be at home ul Deep 
Lake.

Rev. and Mis. Storey and non 
(Sir*. Edgar Foster o f Piaska visit
ed Mrs. J. W Olivet Friday. The 
Storeys and Mrs. Oliver went to 
ljuitaque to attend a Missionary 
Society zone meeting.

Mr. and Mr- Charlie Basham 
and family of Friend*!.ip visited 
Mr. und Mr*. Walter Thonm- 
Sunday

Rev. imel o f  Weatherly preach
ed at Deep Lake Sunday. He 
w ill preach every fourth Sunday. 
Prayer meeting h i  in the Wal 
ter Thoma* home Sunday after
noon.

Several hundred head o f cattle 
! asm d through bore Monday go
ing north to pasture.

F'uneral services were held Sur. 
day from King’s funeral chapel in 
Memphis for John Dudley Key , ' f mr q|lie  ̂
illne-s o f severalCM.k s msan re lie f from
41!, who died Saturday at Abilene , co l l  sym p tom * 
after an illness o f several years, i ***** b,,,>

Mr. Key was the son o f U. G. Ll<,UMl ' T,l,l*u - s»‘v* - Now Drop*
Key of Hedley, but he had been ' ..........  ___ ,
living in Abilene for the past sev- j 
eral year*. Rev. M. E. Wells j 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
of Hedley, conducted the rites.

Interment was in Fair vie a ‘
Cemetery at Memphis with k in g - '
Mortuary in charge.

Memphis people are wondering 
about wbat date to observe a 
thank-giving So are they all 

i over the United States. The 
] President wants November 2d ob- 
| served, Governor O’Daniel wunt* 
I the full week o f November 23 to 

30 observerd Regardless o f what 
i theia want, I would like to know 
what Memphian* want. It seems 
to me that a custom of centuries 
should not be ruthle*sly changed 
ut the behest o f one man, eve'll 
though he hold the highest office 
in the nation.

Memphians have always ob
served Thanksgiving by closing 
the places o f busmen. But to 
have two dates, they wouldn’t 
h now which one' to observe by 
closing, for they couldn’t clo-» 
both dute- very easily. A procla
mation will be issued by city o f 
ficials soon, and before that is 
issued let's have some expressions 
from the citizens and busine- 
men.

---------------o--------------

* Guests at the Rotary luncheon
Tuesday were Dr. James Ray-j __ _
i-urn Presbyterian ev angelist wh<> through the proper use of CARDUI,

Rotarians Host to 
Two Evangelists

To Esse Women’s
Pein: "Build-Up*

Do you suffer periodically front
headaches, nervousness, irritability, 
restlessness or cramp-like pains? 
If so, here’s good news! These msy 
he symptoms of functional dysmen
orrhea, which is so often caused by 
undernourishment. By improving 
the appetite, digestion, assimilation.

n conducting the service* of the 
city-wide revival, and Rev. G. h 
Ivey, who is in charge o f the 
song services o f the revival.

Both men made short speeches 
t< the Rotarians. Members ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
talks. The revival began last 
Sunday and will last for u month.

women by thousands find they are 
able to build strength, energy, and 
nerve-force. Thus periodical pain 
•s relieved for many users of 
CARDLT. By taking it just befora 
and during “ the time,”  women by 
thousands report that CARDUI 
also help* to ease the pain and 
discomfort of the period.

Cyclone

M em orial S ervices  
f o  Be a t  L akeview

FR E E  - -  FR EE
All that Good Ad mi ratio* P U M P K IN S
Coffee you can drink. Sat* 
urday. Fresh from Arkanaaw

3 lb». * * * 79c
i b . 2 e

l  lb . 27c

Memorial services honoring 
members who have died during 
the past year will be held at the 
Lakeview Methodist Church Sun- 
duy, November 6. Rev. J. W. Haw 
kins, pastor, announced this week.

Memoirs for each of the dead 
are to be written by some mem 
her o f the family. There will be 
an opportunity for anyone to say 
a word in memory and apprecia
tion o f the dead, Rev. Hawkins 
said.

Member* who have died during 
I the past year are Mrs. John 
Grady, I. F. Mixon, H. N. Davis 
Mrs. A. K McMaitere. John T 

1 Mason, Wilt E. Shepherd, and J 
it. Cannon.

There will be no morning sW 
, n.on, Rev. Hawkins said. The 
; program will consist of the read 
I ing of the memoirs, and two songs 
| bv a ciuartet, “ Going Down the 

River One by One,”  and “ Land 
Where We Will Never Grow Old

In the? evening service. Rev 
I Hawkins will continue the series 
of the Kingdom o f God serin one 
which were started the first Sun 

| day in October with the subject 
■ The Kingdom o f God in Its Final 

1 "’riumph and Victory."
This service will mark the close 

or the conference year. The An 
r uni Methodist Conference will b 
held in Lubbock beginning No 
v-mber 15.

(Continued from paga I)

lone. In last week’s fray with 
McLean, only K o f 22 passe- 
hiked, and then not for very long 

>«.idage>. The “ butter fingers” 
shown in last week’s game haw 
been getting a resin finish unde, 
the watchful eye* of Murphy and 
Dies.

Weights of the Wheeler playei- 
we’ie not obtainable at pi ess time 
but the Mustang team is one ol 
the heaviest high school team- in 
this part o f the state this ycai. 
Memphis had the advantage of a 
heavier team against Mubeetie,
I aducah. and Shamrock, but this 
wtek their opponents will havt 
the weight advantage.

Wheeler ha> won two confer
ence games, one ironi Lakeview 
4o-»i, and from Wellington 7-0.
1 he Mustang- have also lost two 
conference Putties, one to Cler 
* ndon 7-0, the other to Shamrock 
13-0.

Memphis has won only one 
game, a non-conference game wi 
Mobeetie 13-0. The other game- 
liuve been dropped to I’uducan 
i *>. Shanuock 13-0. (Juanah h-0,| 
ntl McLean 24-13. The two cor 

tcience games were with Sham- 
rcck und McLean.

Probable starter.* for Memphis 
are L. F. Jones, le , Kerr. It; Fuliz, 
Ig: Hardin, c ;  K. Bruce, rg; Jenk
ins, rt; Robertson, re; Crump, ih; 
Georg". Ik; O. Jones, qb; anil Les
ter, fb.

t'louablc starters for Whet Sc
are Weeks, le; C. Young. It; l en 
dleton, Ig, Wiight, c ; Atl.i 
Farmer, it ; Perrin, re; G. 
qb; Jolly, Ih; Stephens, th; cii- 
Emler, fb.

Six o f the teums in the I)i- 
tiict 3-A race meet this week, 
while one, Wellington, goes u> 
Fanhandle for a non-conterencc 
match.

The schedule for this week i' us 
follows; Wheeler at Memphis 
( larendon at McLean; W elling 
ton at Panhandle (afternoo*. 
gam e); Lakeview ut Shamrock 
Games are at night unit--- othei- 
w use indicated.

M a k e M ore M on ey  
O ut o f  Y o u r  G rain
— By turning it into 

milk!
Just bring it to us for our 
Approved Purina Mixing 
Service, let u» balance your 
grain for greater milk pro
duction.

We pay for 
Cream------ 26c

W « pay top pricoa for poul
try nod eggs.

See us for a complete line 
of Horae and Dairy Feed*.

WEATHERBY’S 
Feed S t Storage

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Born October 0 to Mr. and Mr-. 

Frank Shaw a son. He ha- been 
named Elby Dwayne.

Born October fi to Mr. and Mi 
A. B. Spalding a duughtei, chti- 
tened Kathleene.

Born October 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Henson, a -on. Hr 
has been named Kenneth Koy.

Born October 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Reed, a daughter, 
christened Dorothy Irene.

Born October 23 to Mr und 
Mrs. R. H. Shack«dford, a daugh
ter, christened Helen Closell.

■ ----  ■ o---------------
Judge A. S. Mo** and Atty. f. 

O. Fitzjnrrald transacted busines- 
in Austin the past week-end.

Headachy, Breath Bad ? 
Mahe This Chech-Up

The Police Siren mean* “ Look-out!" 
And so do Nature's signal*—head
aches, biliousnaas, bad breath, which 
are often symptom* of constipation. 
Don’t neglect your *luggi*h bowels, 
for a host of constipation's other 
discomforts may result: such as, 
sour stomsch, loss of sppetits or 
energy, mental dullness.

I Help your lazy bowels with spicy, 
I mil vegetable BI.ACK-DRAUGHT. 
j A c t s  gently, promptly, thoroughly, 
; by simple directions, 
i BLACK-DRAUGHT’S principal in

gredient is an “ intestinal tonic- 
■ laxative." It helps impart tone to 

l a z y  bowel musclea. Next time* 
try this time-teeted product!

Piggly W ig g ly

Corn, No. 2,2 cans for. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
EKins, Chuck Wagon, 3 cans for 22c
Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can.. . . . . . . . . f>c
Milk, 7 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Mince Meat, 28-oz. ja r .. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sugar, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 50
Hour, Dobrv s Best, 48 lbs. .. ..$135
Meal, Dobrv s Best, 20 lbs. .. 54r
Salmon, pink, 2 f o r ......... . . . ,25c
Sardines, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,25c
Catsup, White Swan, 14-oz. bot. 15c
Salad Dressing, Plymouth, qt. . ,25c
Peanut Butter, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,2 5 c
Mustard, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 5 c
Potato Chips, 2 large pkgs. . __ 15c
G rape*. Tokays, lb  5c A pples, Delicious, pk. 30c 
C A N D Y . 3 bar*   10c

Pineapple Juice, 30 o z . ____________ 32c
Orange Juice, 30 o z . _______________32c

Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.40
B ran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15
Spuds, pk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Cigarettes, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
W e Buy

CREAM - -
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

SLICED BACON, Swift’. 25c J
Swift’.  CURED BACON _ _____20c 1
DRY SALT BACON 14c j
CURED HAM 28c (
K)RK l in k  s a u s a g e  . . . 25c j
BOLOGNA ______________ _ _ 15c ! 1
O LE O ____________________ 15c !
CREAMERY BUTTER 32c t
COUNTRY BUTTER____ 30c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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SHOOTING IN AMERICA
IHHILE E l’ ROPEANS SHOOT at one another in a 
”  grim and tragic war, thousands of American 
sportsmen will be hunting . . .  and w ith hunting comes 
hundreds of accidental deaths.

The shooting in America, of course, will not re
sult in nearly so many deaths as will the shooting in 
Europe. It’s a different kind of shooting here . . , 
and all meant to be in pleasure.

Pleasure, though, is not always what comes dur
ing the hunting season. Many homes lose one mem
ber, possibly more, through accidental shooting . . . 
much of which can be avoided.

Harold F. Enlows, director of the Red Cross Ac
cident Prevention and First Aid Service, has listed a 
few of the simple precautions which every hunter 
should take. They are just simple “don'ts," but they 
may mean your life, or your friend’s life. Here are 
some of the “don’ts” :

Never point a gun toward yourself or any other 
person.

Always insjiect the barrel of a gun through the 
breech, not the muzzle.

Loaded guns should never be carried in an auto
mobile, wagon, or boat (except when hunting from 
a boat.)

Never grasp a gun by the barrel to lift it or 
draw it to you—take hold of it near the breech.

When loading a gun Ik* sure no one is in the path | 
of the muzzle.

Never pull a gun through a fence with you. Lay 
the gun dow n so that it can Ik* [ticket! up safely from j 
the other side.

Loaded guns should never Ik* left leaning against j 
a tree. It may discharge if someone, or your dog. i 
should knock it over.

Be sure your gun is not clogged with snow or! 
mud before loading. It may cause a backfire with! 
fatal effects.

When walking with a gun always carry the muz
zle pointed down and make certain the "safety” is 
on, or the hammers are not cocked.

When an object is seen indistinctly, hold your 
fire until you are sure that it is game and not a hu
man being or dog. Don’t shoot if a house or barn is 
in the line of fire.

These “don’ts" are just a few of the simple pre
cautions which should Ik* taken. If all the hunters 
would heed each of them, a few' o f the 2,500 live.> lost 
each year might be saved.

o o o O ock)

NEIGHBOR OR STRANGER?
I AST WEEK MORE THAN 100 Memphians attend-! 
^  ed the initial good neighbor night, at Plaska. 
Sponsored by the Memphis Chamber of Commerce.

Everything was done ‘n the spirit of friendli
ness, fun. foolishness, and frivolity. No long speech
es were made. No advertising was done.

Last summer several "IxMister" trips were made 
by Memphis citizens in the interest of the Old Set
tlers Reunion and Rodeo. Naturally, the trips were 
meant as a form of advertising, although they were 
meant also as a gesture o f friendliness to the com
munities visited.

The good neighbor nights, however, are conduct
ed on an entirely different basis. They are not meant 
to advertise Memphis, not even to attract people to 
Memphis. Neither are the trips to be construed as 
goodwill trips.

The trips are being sjamsored in an effort to cre
ate friendliness, not to sell the people in other com
munities on Memphis, but to sell the people of all 
communities on friendliness. W’hen a community is 
visited, that community’s citizens take part in the 
program . . . everyone is a part of the program even 
if they merely sit in the audience. New acquaintances 
are made, friendships renewed.

The good neighbor trips, then, are just what the 
name signifies— neighborliness. Î et’s keep them up 
and be neighbors to every community, not only in 
Hall County, but in other counties, other states, oth
er nations . . .  and our country will know no strife as 
that in European nations today.
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j nough business from other town- | 
to make up for the loan if the 
uilroad 'hop* were moved Wells 

I answered to this, “ Just to show 
j , ou how e i  y this reward stuff is 
j I will give'$200 if you can show 
! that l ever printed a statement 
j to the effect that you look like 
■ Malm Naturally 1 hate never 

^tinted any -ucli thing."

swollen lips before death car 
a* enge mankind's greatest enemy * 
mankind.
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Glamor Boy
J. S. in the Tulia Herald: 

Thought o f the week: If talking a 
blue *treak constitute* the spend
ing o f a colorful evening. Hitler 
ceitainly should be a glamor boy.

O v e r -E x p lo i t  a l io n
Gertie Haskett in the Childress 

County N-w*: The dangers oi 
i ver-exploitation were striking.-.. 
•tieased in the skyrocketing career 
o f the nude ranch specialist--  
.■sally Kiiiid. Sally has hocked dia
mond- and cars to get enough 
shekel* to pay the interest on the 
l utes -he has signed. Wonde. if 
Sally would be interested in a 
nude cotton patch around here at 
a bargain.

Word*
Deskins 

Wellington 
Higiey,. ed

- Back
Wells. 
Lead* 

tor of
index, have recentl; 
trig words back and 
sound unfriendly— in 

! t Wl
was in danger o f In 
mad shops, and art 
nr rather the 
if Chddres* 
i he business 
from other l< 
ton. Metnph 
said that “ Dear 
,ccu*ed him of

nd Forth
■ditnr o f the 

anil Morri- 
the Childress! 
y been pass- j 
I forth which j 

no uncertain 
aid Childress 
sing it* halt- 
used Higiey. 
if saying that 
e the shops, 
be made up 

uch a 
etc. Th 

Deck Wells ' ha*l 
a mi-statement.,

something he did not say. In la.-, 
week'- Wellington Leader, Wells 
-aid. "For some time I hate been 
-uspecting that Morris Higiey.

igh-powered editor o f the Chil- 
dres- Index, could not write read
ing. Now l have run across a 
more distre-sing fact— he can t 
read writing.'' Higiey offered a 
reward of $100 to the person 
finding in print the statement that 
he had said Childress would get

P a d u ca h  v«. C h i l d r e n
D. Fyke of the Paducah Po-t 

1 about the controversy he 
tween De.-km- Wells o f Walling-

xnd Morris Higiey of Ch-I- 
die—. He also read what We'll* 
-aid about Wellington being ready 
to fight Chddre-s for trade. Hei ■ 
is what Fyke say*. “ I wonder if 
Paducah is ready? Paducah mer
chants have just a* good, and in 
many ca-es better, storks than 
can be found in Childress, Prices 
here are not a great deal, if any, 
higher than in our neighboring 
city. But are Paducah merchant* 
leaking the same effort to attract 
trade that Childress is making4' 
'that is an important question, be
cause after all wt know that trade 
follows ;..i\ertiiing. WV know i* 
( hildres- floods Paducah w iCi 
grocery advertising and local mer
chant- make no attempt to retal 
inte, some local resident* will 
buy groceries in Childress. That-- 
just an example’, the -ante line o f 
reasoning is applicable in any 
business."

Jotstet
I IVESTOCK handlers in Texas 

■ went out on strike recently 
Wonder what the beef was 
about this time"

A Minneapolis man stooped 
over and plucked a $10,000 gold 
certificate out of the gutter 
And to think we never believed 
those eitv slickers when thev 
told us the streets were paved 
with gold

E n e m  y
Douglas Meador in the Matarto* 

Iribune:  ̂oung blood fills war'.- 
canteen to moisten hate's purple.

What with submarines ben 
reported ofT Nova Scotia and 
near the Florida coast. It’s get
ting so you can’t boast of a suc
cessful fishing trip unless you 
report seeing at least one U- 
boal

Classified Mac

Temperance and pr0g^
from theirThe International Uniform 

Sunday School Leaaon for Oct. 29.
Text:

21:29-31,
6:9-11.

Micah
31-36;

2.9-11; Luke
I Corinthians

‘heir non*  J  
ot the dly ,. m

place h i l H

t  LL'OIIOLIC intemperance and 
" '  its effect on the social prog
ress of the world ts the theme 
of the lesson for international 
Temperance Sunday. It deals 
with the challenge aet before us 
by Micah and Its parallel with 
condition* In our owm time.

Micah was one of the minor 
prophets. He lived In a imall 
Judean towm and wai a contem
porary of Isaiah, Hoseah and 
Amos.

His being a minor prophet 
does pot In any way apply to the 
truth that he had to declare. The 
humble preacher from a village 
pulpit may proclaim the truth as 
truly and as vitally as the man 
who thunders from some city 
pulpit

The prophets lived tn a (utirb  
and time when materialistic 
prosperity and corruption went 
hand In hand. The wealthy and 
the powerful had made them
selves great by the oppression of 
the poor.

In the verses immediately pre
ceding those chosen from Micah 
for our lesson, the prophet de
nounces these general wrongs 
and tyrannies of his day. He 
cites the way tn which) good men 
suffered because of the aggres
sive and violent spirit of those 
in affairs.

IN the verses of our lesson he 
1 sets before us the picture of 
women and children evicted

COUM j
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there is no glamor *n n

In 1JJ1 and 1932, although the 
South did not suffer any large 
loss in cotton exports, the price 
of cotton went down to 5 cents a 
pound and the average income per 
family from cotton and cotton 
seed went down to $2 Hi.

~o

T- ■’ ■ Tt.- of aJ
' >■! 4  

_
v. ere tioO.OHO hales J

■ ofT

Since 1932-33 the cotton farm
er's cash income, including Fed- 
i ral price adjustments and con- 
-ervntion payments, ha* nearly 
doubled.

W hen someone *h 
ried in the csrly 

I often the custom for 
bors to bring in fm 
kind Before and ifts 
ding, the visitors ill 

1 get her for a feast. |

T H E  G R E A T  AMERICAN HOJI

Elasticity
The Apostle in the Donley 

County lead er: Scientists in
search o f a substitute fur rubbt'i
should not overlook the aiinpk 
thing-. Have you ever noticed, 
how a worm will stretch?

T k *  IS The iCCOND 5ATL>C!^v  : J
vOuG. E.vAC^ y*wj

FuT oC C  Uy.TH Y C C -

For Sale
FOR SALE—-A few used electric
refrigerators at a (fargauit. SetLa yin ond BuHew. Ic
K )R SALhi —  1936 Clfievrolet
panel delive ry ; good co ndition.
The 'roggtry . Wellington. Texas1 -
FOR SALE or TRADE — Milcn
COWS. See Hetlie Moreman. mil-*
eest o f Brice 19-3r
1 OR SALE or TRADE— 1 '■si. \ -
coupe. Al coindition. Ben ■A
at H«irrisun Hardware. 1M-S.

FOR SALE 110-acre farm flv

dential. Satisfaction guaianieed. 
Mecca Hotel. 7-tf.

For Rent
FOR KENT— Three-rooni furnish I 
ed apartment, modern, private ! 
lath, private entrance. Adult' 
only. 202 North 7th. t :

tme
wEEKi-V
Eagle
SCREAM
WANT APi 
TAMA H fU

FOR RKNT— Bedroom with kiten 
• n privilege.-. Mrs. J. D. tiuinn, 
203 N. 12th. 19-3,,

ch«pt*'r
tsni^J tu-’■

m Saturda

| the ' ;ui 

irv M>*,v 1
m . >•

ani 
i,
tin ' - ' 
Fi*n’
l o d - ' 
jub ■-

W a n t e d

and a half miles southwest of 
i'laska. Tex ; $30 per acre. Write 
Roy F. Allison, Box 3H4, Santa 
Maria, Calif. 16-7p

W ANTED -Cash 
kind* of men's 
Thrift Shop.

paid
used

for ah 
clothing, 

lfi-tfc

FOR SALE Piano, $35 00. Ten! 
dollars down and balance in easy : 
payments. Raymond Ballew. !c
W . H. H a w th o r n  M a l l r t u  F a c t o ry
Have your old mattreaa made into 
an interspring mattress We make 1 
interspring mattresses with 210 
roil springs, with staple cotton top j 
and bottom. See our new inter
spring mattresae* bwfore you buy. 
W. H Hawthorn. 300 South 6th 
St., Memphis. lfr-tfc

GOOD WATKINS route open now 
in Memphis for the right party; 
no car or experience necessary; 
a chance tn make some real 
money. Write the J, R. W AT
KINS C O ..  7 0 -9 0  W Iowa A v e ,  
Memphis, Term. I f . !

Lost and Found
FOUND In Minister’s study t 
hirst Christian Church pair i 
glasses in green ca«e. Owner ma 
hsve them by paying for ad. C* 
at Democrat.

Personal
MADAMF MARY, Reader U t  
thia "g ifted" Beeres.s and Human- 
ologmt help you. Private, confi-

CALL IS FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING.
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By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

T. E. L. Class of Baptist Church Installs 
Mrs. Chas. Oren as President Thursday

5 ;K 'j ':i1' u {h Stitch and  C hatter 
" i S S r  amiiClub \ k * e t S  W ith

iturda)' “ f ‘ cr* 

.i. flub include
£ r U m  “ 'if? IJune i

Itiene'!
| Fr»n> •'
b  :
Lb aponr

Club Has it Home 
l  Burks

♦ Mr t'hii Oren was in.-tullcd 
8* president of the T. K. L. Cbu» 
of the First Baptist Church dur
ing the class meeting Thursday 
afternoon ut the home of Mrs. K. 
C. Walker.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. FJlla Wyatt, first vice presi
dent, HiemDenmip; Mrs. Joe 
^ eathersbee, second * vice presi- 

a brief business session, presided dent, fellowMiip; .vlr*. Lee Tnorn- 
,o\er by Mrs. Blevins, the after- ton. third vice president, mini 

noon was spent in various kinds tiies; Mrs. R. C. Walker, lourtn 
o f needlework. vice president, stewardship; Mr .

Refreshments w en served t"> John Barber, secretai y-trea-urer; 
Mesdames Virginia Copeland, M i s s  A r a Gulden, assistan.

*"M J '1' | Mrs. B essie B levins
S innions, The* Stitch and Chatter Needle 

M'- J'’ )'11' | f lu b  met with Mrs. Le.-<ie Blc.
Wednesday afternoon. A ftir

.. with I .liamne Johnston, Wynelle (,’hil- f ii achei...... I .i___ M„_.... m.......... , I \ i . .Mrs. Chas. Drake, the retiring 
Booth, Mildred Clayton, Frankie! president, conducted a short bu*i- 
Taylor, Laverne Breedlove i:«s 

sie Blevins, Pinkey Godfrey, Bab- 
(.trlach, Helen Chamberlain, Imo- 
gene Morrison.

! I'm- [dress, Abbie Massey.
, brief bu-.ii* -  
(played.

served to 
L  (jraham. Oscai 
Eg, C. H. Sargent. 

eniy Guest. Owen 
Jameson, t lauu 

[Dennis Alvis Ger- 
[ Osbon,, Robert 
|p. Godfrey. W B. 

the hostess. Mr*.

lies* meeting, followed by tin 
singing of the class song. Mrs. 
J H. Smith brought the devotional 
on “ The lyfe of Samuel,” and the 
poem, ‘ ‘Tne Weaver.’ ’

Special prayers were offered by 
Mrs. J. W. Kitijarrald, Mrs. A. 
M. Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Smith, and 
Mrs. J. N. Cypart. Mr*. John 
1't.rber read the minutes and gave 
a report of the year’s work. It 
was voted to send a barrel of 

, ,  . . . - I  cookies to Buckners orphan honv;
Tuesday for an a.1-day meeting. for Thanksgiving. Mrs. J. Win.

v ....... ............ The day was spent in quilting am? Mason closed the meeting with
d Mr and Mrs. H , other needle work. prayer.
and Mr. and Mr*. ’* * r* Mr?: C- i I he hostess, Mrs. We,Her. as-
in Shamrock Sun- Mrs. W - T. Daxis, Mr*. a- Mur sj,tv)j hy Mr*. W. K. Hill uinl Mr,.

dock Mrs Nadine Hull. Mrs. Ku a Drake, served plate lunches to
Bell Hall, Mrs. Ruby Murdock, an<1 Mr„ j  Wm. Mason. Mrs
Mri1. E. E. Foster, Mrs. John ^  E. Kog«r» ot Albany, Mrn. Mar-

| Smith. garet Robert* of Arizona. Mr*. D.
Mrs. W. L. Nubers, Mr . T. I. A . Ray Jr., Mr*. A. M. Wyatt,

McWhorter, Mr*. Harold Hodges.' Mrs. C. W. Crawford, Mrs. J
Mr*. R. Harrell, Mrs. W. Wilson, Mr*.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday morning. Singing w-t* 
he'd Sunday night.

Relative* from Oklahoma vis j 
ited Sunday with Mr. und Mr*. A. 1 
H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McCauley | 
ui.d small daughter of Burger, at. I 
I-d.Kiel McCauley of A l l a n » 
spent Saturday night und .Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. McCauli'y.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Wider u 
end little son Lloyd Lee spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. II 
Widener o f Eli.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Martin 
and family o f Fairview spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Martin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wills.

Honeria Phillip* und Jennie 
Belle Harper were dinner guest- 
of Edadel McCauley Sunday.

C. Phillip- vi-ited with Mb' '■ 
Richard* Sunday.

Rev. W. C. Bryant of Amarillo 
'.ill preach nere Sunday nrd Sun- 
nay night, October 2!*. Everyone 
is invited to attend both services

Farmers have until December 
31 to complete requirements for 
earning full noil-building allow 
ances under the 1930 AAA pro- 
grain.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion hu* extended the maturity of 
its loan* on 1U3K crop cotton one 
year to July 81, 1940. It ha* 
taken title to the remainder o f the 
1934 crop cotton under govern
ment loan*, and in order to acquit '-

the necessary additional cotton 
foi delivery under the cotton-rub
ber exchange agreement with 
Great Britain, it wa* to take title
on September 1 to the 1937 crop 
rotton under loan.

Mon than 1 1,000 wheat grow
er* whose 1939 crop* were dam
aged had collected indemnities of 
2,070,235 bushels by August 12 
under the Federal Wheat Crop

Insurance Program. Value of 
the*e indemnities was $1,424,016. 
Applications for 1940 wheat crop
insurance are being tak en  in 
Texas now. Farmers must apply 
before they seed wheat.

An old range saying is that 
cowboys knew o f only two busi
nesses— the saloon business and 
the livery stable business. When 
a cowboy moved to town, he went 
into one of the two businesses.

T. P- Weatherby, 
C. R- Burks and

P lask a  N eed le  C lub 
M eets in H om e o f  
M rs. F lo y d  D avis

The Plaska Need!- Ciuo met in 
the home o f Mrs. Floyd Davi* |

Mr*. K. T. Montgomery,
Davis, Mr*. (J. P. Owen#, Mr . 'J .  N. Cypert.
K D. Naber*. Billie Fae M ollog., Mr*. C. Z. Stidham, Mrs. W. B. 
Mr*. Hazel Hall, Mi*. B lu ffor! Scott, Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Mr-.
Burnett, Mrs. G. D. Hall, Mi*. 
Tom Dennis.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f Mrs. L. A. Bray 
Tuesday, October 31.
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Reunion of Blanks 
Family Is Held at

E astern S tar H as 
H a llo w e ’en  P arty

n  r  m  l ’  II  A t  M ason ic  Hal1K. L  Blanks Home

S. T. Harrison, Mrs. Joe Weather 
bee, Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mrs. J. M. 
Bullew, Mrs. Chas. Oren, Mr*. R. 
H. Wherry, Mrs. Lee Thornton, 
Mrs. John Fitzjarrald. Mrs. Claud 
Harris, Mr*. H. C. Crow, and Mi 
John Bai ber.

The Blanks’ lami,.. reunion wa* 
held at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
R. C. Blanks o f Hedley lu*t week.

Present were H. W. Blank* of 
Lakeview; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W y
att and family, Juanita, Lucille, 
Leo, and Marjetta of Dalhart; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blanks and 
daughter Barbara and son Dct. 
Knox.

Mrs. J. M. Stanley and family, 
k. L., John, and Frances; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blanks and daughters, 
Willie Mae, Josephine, and Jean, 
and Jack Stafford, all o f Lake- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blank* 
and family, Joe, Don. Jack, anu 
Patsy; Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Sar
gent and daughter*. Mary Kutn 
and Charlene; C. F. Sanford o f 
Hedley; Mrs. Haskell Srygley ot 
Dumas; and Mr*. Leggitt o f 
Hedley. • * •

ATTENDS MUSICAL MEET
Mrs. Marion McNeely left Wed

nesday to attend the SeventP 
District State Federation o f  Musi*.- 
Club* which meet* in Lubbocit 
October 26, 27, and 2s. Mr- M« 
Neely i* district chairman o f edu
cation and will represent the 
Harmony Club at the meeting. 
Bi fore go ire  to Lubbock, Mi*.
McNeely will visit her daughter, 
Miss Nell McNeely o f Plainview.
who i* teaching there.• • •

Mr and Mr*. Carl W olf, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Burk*, and Mi 
and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby went t> 
Amarillo Monday night to heai

Bob W’ dls and hi* Texas playboys. 
Wills i* n former resident o f Hall 
County.

of the local chapter o f 
Star with their fami

lies met at the Masonic Hall 
Thursday night, October 19, foi 
a Halloween party.

Those attending enjoyevl the 
funny costumes worn by some of 
the member*. Dominoe* anu 
” 42”  were played throughout the 
evening.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
.-erved. Twenty-four were present.

N E W L 1 N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

I  your n e w sp a p e r  cost
SUBSCRIBE FO R T H E

Worth Press
ONE FULL Y E A R  

By Mail Only

$3.00
. r*,r no* good outside of Texas or where 
| *r p*tablished carrier delivery service.)

Than lc a Day
ECtrtalnl,0 withou* a *I*^F newspaper 
[Md *lr*  ̂ ^°U canno* find anywhere in the cir-

Inw* n,° re complete newspaper at «uch a ri- 
v" v Price.

f Tl4°:d' r ■n<̂  up with the current
•• THE PAPER for the WELL.

C h u r c h  A n n o u n c e m e n t .
Rev. L. J. Crawford, Baptist 

pa.*tor, filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday with services 
Sunday morning and night. Ar. 
’louncement wa* made of the Fifth 
Sunday Association which will 
meet thi* month at Dodson. Tin- 
weekly Bible study will be helu 
for the next foui week* at the 
Baptist Church and the study will 
be in Galatians during the absence 
o f  the Methodist pastor who i* u-- 
sisting with the revival in Mem
phis. About 30 resident* o f thi 
Newlin community attended th< 
Memphis revival Sunday night. 
S c h o o l  N e w .

The Halloween carnival spun- 
m red by the P.-T. A. Friday mgl * 
was well attended and enjoyed. 
A fter a brief business session, tne 
evening wa- spent playing garni- 
Popcorn and candy were sold. The 
proceeds amounted to $1M.51, i 
small amount o f which will bi 
used to pay for the candy boUf. i 

The honor roll for the first six 
weeks o f school i* a* follows: Pre 
pi imer— Dor. Davis, Jim Moore 
itobbie Jean Pigford; first grad«

] — Anna Mae Ketner, Harvey Joe 
I Harrell, Jo Ann Burnett; thin 
- grade— Billie Mack Rice, Hobbit 

Ellis, Yvonne Moore, Frances 
Murphy; fourth grade— Tommie 
Murphy. Winifred Jo Fowler; fifth 
gi ade Dow den Koenmger, D. C. 
Messick, Paul Read; seventh grade 

Maxine Case, Don* l»n g , Don 
Fims.

The boy* and girls have been 
playing volleyball and basketball 
since the days have been cooler.

The sixth and -eventh gra U 
English claase- are publishing a 
chool paper each six week*. A 

copy will be given each student 
in the school.
E i-thdUy Dinner H o n o r .
B il l ie  Joan  B u rn ett

Mina Gussie Orcutt entertained 
a number o f girl* at her home 
Sunday with a birthday dinnei 
honoring Mi** Billie Jean Burnett. 
The day was spent taking snap- 
shot*. and in playing varioue 
game*. Present wire Mi-*e* Wan
da Davi*. Cecil* Solomon, lm* Jo 
Jones, Lillian Nelson, 1 B. Gresii 
am, Laurel Ellis, Willie Mae 
Jones, Gussie Orcutt, and th~ 
honoree. Miss Burnett,
L. B. Kercheeille Celebrate. 
Seventy-FifIh Birthday

With the gathering of hi* chil
dren and their families at the 
home of hit daughter, Mr*. Gu- 
Odom, L. B. Kercheville celebrate i 
his 75th birthday anniversary la*t 
Sunday with n dinner given in hi* 
honor. Present were Mr. an. 
Mrr. Butler Morrison and chil-

j/U ■ » ■ •- y  5 •>'!*?

dren o f Memphis, Mr. und Mi* 
Guy Kercheville and children o 
Vernon, Mr. und Mrs. Joan Chau 
doin und duughters o f Hulver, Mr 
and Mr*. Grady Phillip* and son 
of Newlin, Mr. und Mrs. Gu- 
Odom, and the honoree, Mr 
Kei chevillc.
Birth A n n o u n c e m e n t

Word was received by Mr. an-1 
Mrs. D. W. Lawrence of this con 
n.unity that Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Lawrence o f Denver, Colo., art 
the parents o f a boy. The baby I 
has been named Dennis Wright. I 
and weighed 7 pounds ut birth. 
V i . i t o r .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson and 
daughter Sura Beth o f Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mr*. Horace Sheid 
and son Billie o f Denver spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Nelson’s father. Bob Nelson

Mrs. Albert Bond and duugh 
ter* o f  Lake City, Iowa, spent 
several days here the past week 
with her brother, Robert Knight 
und family. Mr*. Bond has been 
or. a tout o f California and other 
states.

Mr*. Archie Collins o f North- 
lield and children made a busi
ness trip here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurston Kroniei 
of Floniot spent the week-end witn 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Gresham.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Ru-hing o: 
Childress -pent Sunday with Mr. 
und Mrs. John Rowell.

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Glover re
turned home from Spade and 
Sudan, where they have been vi* 
iting their children for the past 
four month*. I

Miss Jeannett Payne o f Lakc-i 
view spent the week-end with1 
Mi** Rebecca MrCanne. Mis* 
Paine i* a niece o f Mias McCunm

W A R !... Terrifc/e ...W A R !
It Han Come and Everyone W ill Want the

Latest News ?heLowest Cost
|  ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER]

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
t Daily and Sunday 1 

O R  T H E

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
tD aily  w ith  Sunday T im e * )

A T  T i l l
M ON EY-
RAVING
R A T E

H K G I ’ I .A R  P R IC E  
M .O O

H A V E S Y O U  
£ 2 -5 0

Hy Mail in Texax and Oklahoma Only
For a l imited T im e— Our to Possible W ar Price* **f Paper, ete,

The Times and Record News - your neighboring daily newpapers—will give you 
the latest news, being equip;**! with th« l*-*t new- service* Associated ITess. 
United Press and International New* Service—together with the best selection of 
features and comic* obtainable.

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !

Here's Another Endorsement
For

B ette*  eftea t
S U R V E Y

, ;l t  t h e  f a c t s  on

B e tte r  H ea tin g
f OR YOUR HOME

Co. ,  the 
CAS CO>IPASY

§  Better Heat for Better Health in the 
hoiinehohl topic everywhere: Y«ur 
neighbor* are tlineiiHHing it— many of 
them have it— wouldn't he without 
it! For Better Heating in the an.uter 
to winter chill and weather change*, 
fii**. and worry, discomfort, ami mois
ture damage to walls and furnishing*!

•  It's Automatic-----keeps thr, whole
house warm all winter long, even be
fore von get up in the morning* 
There's a size and type of Better Heat
ing to suit your home, and your purse 
a* we||— find out about it now! Ask
for a FREE heating survey today!

DOTH! £)BIO JOBS
COOK IHC

mum 
i i  l met  MTI01 
HCUU HUtllC 
III COkOHICmiG

Tiny Flame
soytt

l *f Better 
Ileal for 

Belter 
Health!

•  R e  I.ilfced «r«l/i M*. AeMy Pigg. I2 V I Am arillo S treet, W ellington , 
H ere ’ * trhal he M y*:

1. Htm tony hare you hutl Autom atic (ran Heating? 
Since O ctob er , 1 9 3 6 .

2 . Him ha* it benefited  your familyY  ^ c  have foun«l 
it holti pleasant an«l healthfu l to live in an atm os
phere o f  u n iform ly  warm am i circu lating heat.

3. B hat feature o f  Automatic Heating do you like 
hefty  A utom atic con tro ls.

4. If hat it there about Autom atic Heating that influ
enced  your decition  to  inntall it?  P rotection  against 
drafts and sweating walls.
U hat tcould you fay about it to  you r neighhort who 
do not hare Autom atic (iat Heating? Wp fee l that 
Autom atic Heating is the ideal m ethod o f  heating
uny hom e.

( Signed ) K elly Plgg

UNITED GAS
•tr

Buy From You Dealer
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Otlob»r1

McLean Memphians
Bond, 195-Pound 
Tiger Back, Leads 
Visitors to Victory
Ted George, L. A. Letter Star 
For Cyclone; Tiger Blocking 
Effective Throughout G am e

The Memphis Cyclone played 
its best game o f the season last 
Friday night against the McLean 
Tigers but it »a -  not good 
enough, and McLean left Mem
phis with another conference vic
tory by a score o f 24 to 13.

From the first minute o f play, 
McLean's big 105-pound Bond and 
148-pound Mantooth rumbled 
down the field on long end runs 
and cuts through tackle to score 
twice in the f i r -  quarter, enc- 
IB the second, and once in the 
third.

Both Bond and Mantooth play 
ed good football, but they also 
had blockers running in front ol 
them, to the side o f them -block
ers who on almost every play 
stemmed the tide of Memphi* 
tacklers and paved the way for 
the backs. When those blockers 
— Bonner and Back in the back 
field, and Glenn, Combs. Jones. 
Steadmon, Poolen. and Wmdom 
on the line— got started, holes ap
peared in the Cyclone line and 
through those holes big Bond oi 
little Mantooth would go. When 
either Bond or Mantooth got 
started, they could hardly bg 
Stopped

It was not all McLean. Ted 
George, left halfback for Mem
phis, repeatedly tore through the 
McLean line for short gains— not 
sensational like those gains of 
Bond and Mantooth, but yard- 
gaining and first-down making 
gains. George pa-ed  accurately 
time and again, only to see the r« 
ceiver* drop the ball when it was 
in their hands.

L. A. Lester, who started the 
game at full back position, had 
trouble finding holes in the Mc
Lean line. but he continually 
twisted through the McLean tack 
lew for gams Chuck Jones

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Linda Darnell in

“ Hotel for W om en"

! shifted to end after playing in the
backfield for a few minutes in
the first quarter, furnished the 
eidy long dash for the Memphian-- 
near the end of the final quarter 
when he went around right end 
for a 45-yard dash, only to be 
run out of bounds when he was 
almost loose from his tacklers.

McLean's center. Dwight, made 
several bad passes during the 
game probably due to the e ffe c 
tive rushing after each play of 
l ud Fultz at guard for the Cy
clone. Fultz has played consist
ently good football this season 
John (Slugger! Cluik. although 
trmaining on the bench the sec 
end and third quarters, broke 
through from his end position for 
-everal hard tackles.

McLean scored on the first two 
plays of the game after receiving 
the kick-off. Mantooth went 
around right end for 30 yards to 
place the ball on the Memphis 
••0-Vard line. Bond took the ball, 
fur..bled momentarily, then went 
wide around right end for th« 
remaining forty yards to score. > 
Doolen's try for extra point was 
no good.

Later in the first quarter, Mem- ! 
phis punted to the McLean forty, 
and in another dash Mantooth i 
brought the ball on a 55-yard run : 
to the Memphis 15. Slantootli 
picked up about five yards, and ' 
after a series of plunges through 1 
the line. Bond carried the ball j 
over for another touchdown.' 
Doolen’s try for conversion' was j 
again no good.

Still later in the first quarter,! 
Dwight. McLean center, made a 
bad pass and Edwards. Cyclone j 
end, recovered the ball on the Me-1 
Lean 20 A short pass from !

I George to Edwards was com plete.1 
, anfi Lester picked up five yards 
for a fir<t down on the McLean 5. !

1 McLean was then penalized to | 
| within one foot o f the goal for 
l roughness. After a series o> j 
; three plays, George went through I 
| right tackle on a fake play for I 
the touchdown. McClure's try for 
point after goal was no good, the <

\ score 12-fi.
In the second quarter. McLean 

| got the hall on a punt on their 
own 20. Bond lumbered wide 

( around right end for 45 yards, 
j M ith the ball on the Memphi* 35. i 
I Mantooth picked up 15 yards 

lack, McLean quarterback, pick
ed up about 7 yard-. Mantooth 
then made it first and goal to go 
on the Memphis 1-yard line. 
Bond plunged through right 
tackle for the tally. Cook's try 
for conversion was no good.

At the beginning o f the third

lh, George; rh, L. F. Jones; fb,
Lester.

Starting for Mcl.ean: le, Win- 
dom; It, Combs; Ig, Glenn; c, 
Dwight; rg. Jones; rt, Steadmon;!
re, Iloolen. qb. Back; !h, Man-1 

j tooth; rn, Bonner; fb. Bond.
Substitutes: for M e m p h i s ,  

i Crump, Foster, McClure-. Evans, 
Jenkin-, Robertson. Foi McLean.

| Cooke, kinurd, Clark, Lee.
With the luss o f the first two j 

■ conference games, Memphis i* at-1 
! most out o f the running in the 
! conference r a c e .  Undefeated, 

Shamrock has three more confei 
| cr.ee games to play, one of them 
I with the weak Lakevtew team. It 
I Shamrock takes this game, and 

Memphis loses to heeler, th< 
Cyclone team* is definitely out o f ! 
the race.

Undefeated McLean ha- fout 1 
more hard conference tilts, Clar 
* tuion, Shamrock, Wheeler, an<‘ 
VS elimgton.

Here’s how the teams stand in j 
the District 3-A race

New C on servation  
Check Process to 
Speed Up Payment

Farmers Will Receive Checks 
60 to 90 Days Earlier, State 
A A A  Office Has Announced

Twain W L Pci.
Snamrock 3 0 1 000
McLean 2 0 1.00c
( larendon 3 1 .7o0
\* heeler *i •> ,50»*
Wellington 1 2 .333
Memphis 0 o 0»*0
I ikeview 0 4 .000

MARKSMEN -From left to right. Dr E H. Boar. John 
Lamkm. and R D McClendon, who with Mr* Boar and Mrs 
McClendon, not pictured here, returned last Friday from

T V , nf,!i hunting trip in Colorado. The three men are shown here with . Mart paying 1939 
* « • the 1,156 pound bull elk. shot by Dr. Boar and McClendon checks until Deceir-  u * __ . . . . .  *i i i L I . __.l . i  i phi hmi Tr»»* i-iirrvi

Bank Takes Lead 
In Bowling League

Local Hunters Return With E vidence- 
3 Elk, 2 Deer Killed in Colorado Hunt

Five Memphis hunter* returned mi .hooting was done,
lrom Colorado last Friday with 
evidence to prove their marksman
ship—  three elk and two deer.

, , I The hunter* are Dr. and Mrs.
lead in the local league last wee* ' g  jj |<oaz \|r and Mr*. R D.

On

The ace bowlers o f the Fir- 
National Bank team retained the!

by downing Greenhaw'.- team two M cf, , mJon „ ml j ohn Unikin. The
cf three games. The all-women'. K un, the 23rd annual for Dr.
Memphis Grocery team tied « ' t h , B)(||I amJ Tuesday nlght the 23rd 
the bank team for tirst place Bpnua] banquet was given by Dr. 
week before last, dropped to a '

the;.tie for third place when 
were beaten three straight games 
by Durham-Jones bowlers.

Four teams are now tied fori 
third, The Democrat. Greenhaw s, [ “ Pcning1 tober 11(- Men. and the Memphis Grocery. 
1 he Democrat took three straight 
games from Codd-Combest last 
week, and the G-Men downed the 
J. C. Wooldridge team three games 
to complete the (day for the week.

This week's play will complete 
the first half o f the league, with 
each team having played every
other team.

Boat for about 200 friends.
The hunting party left Memphis 

October 2, arriving in Leadville, 
Colo., several day* before the 

o f the deer season Oc- 
Hunting was in the 

hill* about 40 miles west o f Lead
ville.

Dr. Boas downed the largest of 
the kill, an elk bull estimated by 
forest rangers as weighing 1,15*1 
pound*. The first shot by Dr. I 
Boaz did not kill the animal, and 
the bull started running into the 
forest. Two more shots by Dr. |

the second day, the large bull was 
downed.

Mr*. B«az and Mrs. McClendon 
both got the limit o f  one per per
son on the third day o f hunting, 
and by October 14, the limit o f 
five for the party was reached.
The hunter®, however, did not re
turn to Memphi* until the hunting 
season closed last Friday.

To reach the hunting grounds, 
it was necessary for the hunters' f 'e n ts , 
to leave their car at the ranch, 
about 7 miles from the hill* where 
the hunting was done. The hunt
ing grounds were reached by 
horseback, provision* being car
ried also on horseback.

The large elk had 11 point*, 
and the snialU'r two shot had eight 
and two points, respectively.

A new payment process which 
will speed up delivery of check- 
00 to !*0 day* and stimulate soil- 
huilding operation* under the 
AAA farm program was an
nounced at College Station th 
week.

The new arrangement will ap -1 
ply to 193!* conservation pay i 
nients, scheduled to start flowing 
to approximately 000,000 Texas) 
farmer* and ranchmen about Oc
tober 20, B F. Vance, assistant 
state AAA administrator, -aid.

Under previous regulation* t 
would not have been possible to 

conservation 
December 81, the 

deadline for carrying out soil- 
! building practices under the ’3!i 
■ program.

Vance explained that the new 
' process allow* a farmer to apply 
] for his conservation payment a*
[ soon a* he completes require

ment* for earning his full soil- 
building allowance. Many farm
ers, he said, already have fin 
i-hed this work.

"This will permit a more regu
lar flow o f  applications for grant 
through the state uffice, and do 
away with the log-jams that have

I been partly responsible for delay 
in the past," Vance said. “ It 
should also encourage greater u-e 

j o f funds allowed for terracing,
: planting legumes and green nia- 
i nure and cover crops, and othet 

practices employed in improving 
j or saving the soil.
( * “ In the natural course ot 

the faster a man com- 
plete* his soil-building require
ments, the sooner he get* his con
st rvation payment.”

--------------- o------------- —
hi. A. Thomas o f  Petersburg

< Continue*! |

s v f.ta *"-ra in ofV s 
Mr*. Lbhaw nee, oi^ ~

■ ‘- j"' Kindred if 1 
. H|- l,i"ther aJ

Until!1 nephews j
' - r. Mis. \orj #.
)'• Marvm

a

1 '• ‘ Ih v  1-oxhtll,
'' ' • !:'i. S.,.;h,

IllttTIllpm W|jt 1
‘ ' >n Hi,!|j
Kings Mortuary j

Too Late to]
WANTEI. M,n  
milk cow* on fi| 
month Set T. |

was here this week looking after 
business and meeting old friends.

Boss Springer was taken bach 
to Baylor Hospital in Dallas Sun 
oay wheTe he will likely remain

FP.IDAY and SATURDAY

William Boyd in

“ Range W ar”

SATJRDAY NIGHT PREVUE. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

tnBin* Cro

“ Star Maker"

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
a .d  THURSDAY

Mickey Rooney and Judy 
Garland m

“ Babes in Arm s"
Thrill* and Chill*

Big Gala H allow e en Prevue 
TUESDAY NITE, II p m

Chester Morris in
<«Blind A lley”
Barrel* o f Fun for All. 

Come in Costume!
20 per cent Discount for Party 

Kates on 10 or More.

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

John Garfield in
‘Dust Be My 

Destiny'**

10c F R ID A Y  10c

George Sanders in

“ Saint In London"

( uarter. O. Jones kicked o ff to
Bond, who was -topped on the
McLean 25. Bond thî n rac^d 4i*
yard* to- the Memphi* i!7 yard
line M-mtooth picked up 7 yaird*
around 1eft end, and then B-and
went through right tackle for 20

Starting on the secontl half next 
week, pairings will be as follows: 
Monday. October 30, Democrat vs. 
Memphis Grocery; Tuesday, Oc
tober 31, Wooldridge vs. Bank, 
Wednesday, November 1, Green 
haw's vs. G-Men; Thur-day, No 
v. mber 2, Durham-Jones vs. Cudd- 
Combest.

I Boas, one of which hit the run nion elk than we hav. . • 
ning animal, and one by Mr. Me- brought oack before.”  Dr. Boaz 
Clendon brought the animal down, mid Saturday. The party stopped 

On the opening day o f the hunt- in Amarillo Saturday and gave 
ing season, October 11. the party 1 about 500 pounds o f  the meat to 
s.ghtcd -ome elk and some deer, | friends.

"We got hack to Memphis w ith ' fo r  time un,jergo.nK m ,at
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Combe.-t at
tended the A. & M.-T. C. U. foot
ball game Saturday in Fort 
Worth.

TEXAS

>ards and another touchdown, 
kgain the try for the extra point
failed.

Later in the third quatrer, 
Memphi* got possession o f the bail 
on a fumble on the McLean 20- 
\»rd line. George. Lester, and 
Crump made it a first down on the 
McLean 15-yard stripe. George 
carried the ball two more time* 
end made another first down, the 
lull! now on the 4-yard stripe. l i s 
ter tried once for no gam, then 
circled left end for the Cyclone's 
final marker. George passed to 
Crump for the extra point, and 
the score was 24-13.

The last quarter was scoreless, 
although McLean threatened foi 
a touchdown near the end o f the 
game. McLean made 13 fir»t 
downs to for Memphis. McLean 
tried five passes, completed none. 
Memphi* tried 22 pas-e*. cumplet 

! irif I* for «3 yard* Neither team 
: intercepted any passe*.

An interestirg fact i.» that Mr- 
I Lean had possession o f the ball 
eight times in the first halt, 

i scored three time-, lost the ball on 
, tumble* three time*, and lost the 
■ ball on down* twice.

Starter- for Memphis were a* 
follow, le. Clark; It. Kerr; Ig. 

I Fultz; c, Hardin; rg, Bruce; rt, 
j Melton; re. Edwards; qb. O. Jones;

The standing- 
T ram

Bank
Durham-Jones 
Democrat 
Memphis Gro. 
Greenhaw '#
G Men
Cudd-Combe>t 
W uoldridge

W
12 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
5 
4

L
6

8
s

13
14

Pet ,
.fib7 j
.fill
.55M

,5:»6 , 
.55fi

HoUsewive* 
hut they will

don’t know it yet 
soon find out that 

we have in agriculture a mecha
nism which in a measure doe* for 
agriculture what the government 
insurance o f hank deposits due- 
fm banks. Through the Ever- 
Normal Granary plentiful quanti
ties o f wheat and corn and cotton 
have been stored by the farmei* 
and the government.— Secretary 
ot Agticulture Henry A. Wallace.

——— —— o---------——
The South's first chemurgi-'

DEMONSTRATION
show will be a feature o f the 
State Fair of Texas, October 7 
to 22 It is the science o f mak
ing profitable products from many 
farm products heretofore regard
ed as waste.

---------------o————
Census figures indicate tha* 

’ 21.000 or 24.2 per vent of Texa* 
farms have no milk cows milk 
cows; 75,127 or 15 percent have 
no poultry; 215.317 or 42.0 per 
cent have no garden*; and 4 1 K.70C 
or 88.5 per cent have no orchards. 
"H alf.”

SATURDAY ONLY

Bob Baker and Johnnie Mack 
Brown in

“ Chip o f Flying U”

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

44
J«in  Rojr^r* in

Stop, Look and 
Love”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
a ad THURSDAY

Randolph Scott in

"Coast Guard”

Thursday, Nov. 2
A N N O U N C I N G

Farmers Union Supply Compan]

By Trading With

As Your
O L IV E R  D E A L E R

B I S H O P
Grain and Coal Co.

10KX) a. m.— Registration and inspection of models at 
Farmers Union Supply Company’s Memphis store.

At this time o f  the year you should be getting good egg 
production from your flocks. If not now is the time to 
begin feeding Bishop t Beat Fgg Mash fc - better produr 
tion. If your hens are laying, increase their production 
With thia feed.

Cream is bnnging good prices. Get more from your 
cows with our Sweet Cow Feed Order a sack today. Just 
call 84.
TRANSMISSION GREASE, 10 Mr c a n ____  $1.00
CUP GREASE, 1 lb can 10c
CITIES SERVICE OIL, 1 case, 24 quarts $3.25
EGG MASH. 100 lb. sack ______________  $1.90
Clean threshed MILO, 100 lb. sack _ $1.30
24% Protein DAIRY RATION $1.85
21% Protein DAIRY RATION $1.75
16%, Protein DAIRY RATION $1.65
9>/t % Protein SWEET COW FEED, best grade.. $1.35 

LEE POULTRY REMEDIES.
COLORADO LUMP A  NUT COAL.

11 KM)— Demonstration lectures by Mr. R. P. Lehr, Dallas 
branch manager, and other company officials.

Whether it is tractors, high in p o w e r  snd eUt 

snd low in fuel cost— plows and till*8* t0°^ j 
soils——or tools to harvest your crop* si 
find them in the Oliver line.

12:30 Free Lunch for all actual dirt farmers who regis
ter and secure a luncheon ticket, regardless of wheth
er they own a tractor of this kind.

* — Demonstration of tractor in actual operation, doing
farm work.

See your Oliver Dealer” — That’s what you hear every
where when farmers start to look for the finest farm tool*.

It is, therefore with greatest pleasure thst 

dealership for the Oliver line.

So ’See your Oliver Dealer”  the fir* tin*
See at the Demonstration next Thursday- ** 
the Oliver Leadership in farm equipment wrD

runnini 1 * * 'to you in time, labor and money m 
will be more than welcome.

Faimers Union Supply Com ply
CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE ISQ . >. ■ -  . „  . .  A CO-OPERATIVESatisfied Customer* K eep U* Busy” M<

Paper
irv OF THE 
10 .’EK VALLEY”RlV

* * *
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of TH- Dc.ro- 
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* i U't**"1 P’‘,ce
sr danm N-vcuibc 
L  «e have hereto- 
f L  wo ild n« er d< 
Lyt-r-c conditions i«>
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Ld price, wh I- 1
K  a ye,it, we ‘te
I ti'<Ln in tb. t*“ e of I
aiblishing ol a news-

lam: taken into c n- 
Jr, will be no eoiii-

provided the *ub-
, • Ptly in re-

ether not taking tlu 
ibicnbc without lia' 
Kactcd i»y an agclt 
,r gcti th* com mi*
' Letters arc bcir^ 
lacribets who arc n 
^o-c subscriptic.nl 

letters a i« 
, ho" mum may b> 
l̂ j during November 

subscription- expir< 
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